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The Weather 
Mostly cloudy and mild today. 
Showers and cooler tomorrow. 
High today 70; low 45. Yester· 
dayls high 57; low 26. 

If you hove not received your 
copy of The Daily Iowan by 7:30 
a. m., please call 4191 before 
10:30 a. m. and the h,wan will 
be delivered to your home. Est. 1868 - AP Leased Wire, AP Wirephoto, UP Leased Wire - Five Cents Iowa City, Iowa. Wednesday. April 20, 1949 - Vol. 83, No. 176 

House Passes 
New Tax Bill: 
No Rale Boosl 

DES MOINES (iP) - The state 
Income tax payment r;jte will 
remain at 75 percent in 1950 and 
105!. The house of represcn taU ves 
passed a senate-approved bill yes
terday afternoon calling lor re
taining the present rate. The vote 
was 99 to 6. The govl?rnor is 
expected to sign the bill. 

Just betore the tlnal roll call 
'lilt "',use defea1.ed 61 to U an 
.Itempl of Rep. C.J. Burris (R
Mallaoket.) to Increase the 
u:empUons tor dependents be
,ond the present amOunts. 
The exemptions will remain $15 

for a single person, $30 for a 
married couple and $7.50 for each 
depelldent child. 

Passage of the bill Collowed 
soon at er pas~age of a house 
measure authorizing the state tax 
commission to provide a "short 
form" stale Income tax return. 

(I\P WI,ellh.IOS) 

Chinese Spurn 
Peace Demand; 
Nanking Tense· 

Battle for Control of Yangtze Valley . 

May Be Only Hours Awo,y 
' . .\ ' KHW ('\Wlluesday) (AP )- The fateful battle for the 

YaJl~lte YaUp)' IIm1 control of all ' hinn may be only hOllrs away. 
T ilt' ~o " rrUlllpnl lust night spurned a ommunist demand for 

IlJlOIIPU;,,' d ('1'0, ~i llgS or t hI' migltt .v rive l', aD offi cial SOl lrCe said. 
'rlli\ is l'xlwl'l('ll 10 Ill' Ih(' si~llal fol' a olll.lllllllis L smash to the --I so uth bank. --W-- --.-'- r- - - --- 'rhe 'omlUuuists had set up a 

a99,n ongue II I' W ILc;1 of conditions for peace. 
DI!)8 MOINES 1/1') _ miller A lIlong them wer e th e unoppos

ed lll'ossiugs. 'l'h('y t old the gov
('l'llIUt.'ll t t o a gT (.'(, by today or 
tilke tit , cO llsequeucef:I. No hour 
was Sl't. 

L. Albaugh. 21 , uf Ill' '' ~ uinfS 
stu II. his tongue out at Chief 
of Policr Lorin MJller MOllda), 

JU81 betore thai .peaker Gus 
T. Kuesler (a· GrlsW'l)ld) had 
!'lIed out of order an at1.empt Four-Year-Old Falls in Des Moines Well 

night and yesterday he was sen- The government reportedly 
tenced to 10 days In jail on made a counter proposa l, but most 
a r eckless driving charee. observers predicted Its quick re

jection by lhe Commun ists. 
\ br Rep. Harold Ndson (R· 

Sioux Cltr) Iio attach to the 
111011 form 'bill Gov. Bt1lrdsley's 
proposal tl) repul Ihe sale. tax 
on food. 

VICTIM OF A tAO-FOOT FALL in a De. Moines well, Betty Johnson, 4, tells sislers Sharon. 12, and Judy, 
6 how accident happened. Betb was rescued by a neighbor, Mrs. B. C. Jamison, who went down the well 
and kept the tot afloat until help arrived. At rl,ht, Teddy Minnick,S, and his tTandrather, Theodore 
Minnick, examine the accident scene In their back yard. Teddy saw BeUy tall and .. ave the alarm. * * * * * * 

Rescue T of A fler Foil 

The chief said that when he 
attcDlpted to hali Albaugh at-

Snortly before the government 
decision, the Communist radio 

ler the latter had passed him declared 400,000 Communist vet
"Ull!; driver sluek out his ltongue erans had fini shed all prepara-

The income tax payment rate 

measure did make one adjustment ~r. Stephen S, WI'se, from the present sys1t·m. At pre-
sent a single person earning $1,250 
a year need not make a state U S Jewl'sh Leader 
Income tax return. The bill in- ~ I , 

creases the exemption to $1,500 DI'es lin 'liew York a year. At present a married per- 11 
SOIl with .an income of '$2,000 I 
a year need not file a return. NlEW YORK lIP! _ Dr. Stephen 
The measure increases the ex
emption to $2,350. 

Speaker Kuester ruled out of 
order a propo~ed amendment 
which would have given property 
taxpayers a credit ,on their in
come tax payment of up to hall 

S. Wise, president of the Amer-
ican Jewish congress and one 01 
lhe outstanding Jewish leaders 
in the Unit.ed States, died yes
terday in Lennox Hill hospital. 

or their real eslate tax payment. He was 7'5. 
Kuester also threw out a pro- The hospital haQ announced 

lIOIri amendment which would earlier in the day that Rabbi 
lIave provided \hat husband and Wise was tailing rapidly and had 
-'fe could '1Il1t the hUllband's sunk into a coma. Death came 
In60me and each pay t.ll 011 at 4 p.m. 
balf of It. a'tabbi Wise. who devoted his 
Next came the amendment pro- life to the creation of a Jewish 

posed by Burris. He sought 10 in- homeland in Palestine, freedom ot 
crease the deduction for a single the pulpit and social and political 
person trom $15 to $20, the de- reform, had undergone an opera
duellon tor married couple from tion on April 7 for a stomach 
$30 to $40 and the deduction tor ailment and had been in critical 
each dependent child fl:"om $7.50 condition since then. 
to $10. Kuester ruled thIS amend- He was admitted to the hospital 
ment was itt order. on March 30, 

,~----- 'Dr. Wise's life-long dream ot 

Dtiscoll Leading 
In N.J. Primary 

NEWlARK, N.J. (JP) - Gov. Al
fred E. Driscoll took a command· 
ing lead last nigh t in his bid 
for renomination as results of yes· 
terday's state primary election be
gan rolling in. 

!Returns from 1,254 of the state's 
3,710 eJection districts gave Dris
coll 51,585 voles to 13,870 for 
Robert L. I\.dams, his opponent 
for the Republlcan nomination. 

Tabulation Df the vole was slow. 
The tinal tally is not expected 
\0 be complete unlll tod<;lY. 

New Fi5h Story Tells 
Of Meeting Honest Fish 

WEN''''-TClfElE, WASH. (iP) 
There wasn't any stretch to Mr. 
and Mrs. Chester Parker's fish 
slory, even if they were fishing 
from 8 rubber boat. 

Parker lost his blllloid over· 
board in the murky waters of 
Ral lake. 

'fl1teen minutes laler Mrs. Park
er felt a "nibble" and reeled in 
the bWtold. Parker said the fish 
hadll't taken a cent of his $90, 

GMMAN YOUTH PARADE .m (IP)-About 6,000 Ger
man boys and girls staged a torch 
Hillt parade under Communist 
IU8\lh:es In the Soviet sector of 
Berlin last night on behalf of the 
Pam "world peace congress." --_. 
Truck Breaks Down -

a national Jewish stare was real
ized in the creation of Israel on 
t-!ay 15, 1948. He had planned 
to visit Israel this summer for 
the first time since it gained In
dependence. He had Ibecn there 
many times in the past. 

He is survived by his son. James 
Waterman Wise, and a daugh
ler. Justine Wise Polier. His wife, 
the former Louise Waterman, an 
artist whom he mall'ied in 1900, 
died lwo years ago. 

Bill Asks $500,000 
For SUI Hospital 

DES MOINES (iP) - A propo
sal to allow ihe stale University 
of Iowa an extra appropriation 
of $500.000 lor its hospital for 
handicapped children was intro
ducf'(:1 yesterday by Sen. John R. 
HattcI'Y (R-Nevada.) 

Uattery offered it as an amend
ment to a bill 1V0uld would 9p
prop:riale $2.450,800 to the stale 
board oJ education as an addi
tion 10 its capital Improvements 
fund. 

Introduction 01 the amendment 
delayed action on the bill unlll 
today. 

The I last Ipglslature gave lhe 
university $500,000 lor the new 
children's hospit.al Qulldlng but 
the construction work never was 
started. Hattery said It was held 
up for various reasQl1S, inc Iud i ng 
high building costs, and that addi
tional money was need~. 

Before After 
at me and drove off." 

In court, Albaulrh said: 

In 40-Foof Iowa Well 
"I didn 't know he was the 

chief. I am guilty , however, of 
reckless drivin~." 

DES MOINES ( AI' ) A 3i'Yl'1I1' 01(1 lllot her was t li l' hero in.' 
of II. w~ 1\ -!;h af t, 1'1' ' ell ' yest!'nlaY- lI lld Il!Hl to bE' l'e~ellec1, herself' . Truman Signs Bill 

Giving Second Sum 
For ,European A,id 

Mrs. ~() l'i nl.' .J 8 m ison entrl'f'd th l.' 40-fo(lt w(·111 0 sa\'1' Brtty .J oh n
son , .j. , who hRe! ru ll(,ll in whi li> playing. ,\ ru pe holding- J lrs .• fami 
Ron bl'O'kr liS she t I'il'c\ to IO'or -

(AP Wlrepholo) 
LANCASTER. PA. (JP)- For years Wayne RO(iney Barrow, almost 

four yea rs old, wore his hair long and curley (left) . A promise of 
baseball equipment paved the way for his first vi!..it to the barber . 

The boy's mother, Mrs. Wesley Barrow, said her husband wanted 
Wayne's hair uncut because it ~<howed signs of being thick and curly. 

Monday MI'. Barrow agreed the time had come for a real boy's 
haj)'cut. (Right photo shows young Mr. Barrow as he appears now.) 

Smog Reproducing Experiment 
No'w,(illed 'Serious Hazard' 

anothel'1illl' !u'Ollnd 'Bplty. 
.Another resc ue worker - a 

man whose name was not learned 
- then was lowered into ihe 
shaft head-first. He pulled Betty 
to safe ty. Then another rope was 
lowered to Mrs. Jamison and she 
was brought out. 

"Yot< 'd h ave done the same 
' th ing," Mrs. Jamison told ad mi r
ing neighbors. " I don't consider it 
an act ot heroism; it was a case 
of necessity." 

The shaft , 30 inches wide, con
tai ned 30 feet of water. 

A clotheslinc 8upportinlr Mrs. 
Jamison broke as she tried to 
tie a Hoe around the body of 
Betty. who was chiD-deep in 
water. pinned fortunately be
tween a pipe and the well 's 
side. Mrs. Jamison braced her
self similarly after the rope 
snapped. 
Belly, daughter of Mr. and 

iMrs. Everett J ohnson, suffered a 
bum p on the head b ut no bones 
were broken. She was ill the 
we ll about 25 minutes. 

DONUltA, PA. ( . P)~A ~IollougaLela valley civi· group Mrs. Jamison entered the shaft 
uedarcu latit ui;;11L that an l'xpel'imentul repl'Oducliou of th e before firemen arrive(i - because 
death smog whklt ~\Ve l)L ihe area lasL year had become a. "sm'ious two men who hurried lo the ~c~ne 
hazuJ'u. " were too la rge for' the opening. 

rl'h~ ociety for Belt!,I' J,Ji"ing of Webster, a mall cOtuJUuru - HBe~ty had been in the well 
loy on tlte east ide of I he ,'a1. II willIe when I go t there and 

was cryi ng 'Molher he lp me; Mo-
ley, I'cporlcu Ula.t 1Il0l'~ Ulan 100 SUI Medl'cal School ther, get me out ~f here,''' Mrs. 
persons had elaaued ttl "Heets Jamison said. 
from th(' cxpel'ituelll . witl] 25 

fOl'('ed 10 seek medical trent- Discussed at 'Meeting 
me-nt .. 

When Mrs. J amison was low
ered into the well a clothesline 
was tied about one ankle, She 

WASHINGTON tlPl - President 
Truman yesterday signed into 
Jaw a $5.43-billion "second in
slallment" foreign aid bill [0 car ry 
the European recovery program 
hill speed ahead through the "cri
tica l" period between now and 
mid~1950. 

The bill aulhorizes the pr o
gram almost exactly as the admin
Istration requested, and provides 
lor a $1-billion Reconstruction Fi
nance Corp. advance to cover im
mediate spending. 

The rest of the funds must 
be voted later in a separate 
appropriation btll, and eco
nomy-mJnded congreSlimen are 

MRS. NORINE JAMISON )llallllillJ:' a fight to ()ut ~he total 
------------ of actual cash. 
tried to get this around. the girl's Truman signed the hj~turic mea~ 
body. sure at a While Hcuse ceremony 

"Bu~ she was too slippery attended by Secretar'y of Slate 
from the mud and Ihe rop Dean G. Acheson, Foreign Aid 
would slip rig-lIt off," Mrs. J a.- Chief 1 aul G. Horrman, Rovi ng 
mjson said. then the line hold - Ambassador W. Averell H-arri
IIIII' Mrs. Jami!lO,n broke. man, the ranking members of the 
"Thank God I was bracing my sena te and house foreign rela

self a little when it bro ke . Arter lions committee, and oth er oW
thai had to brace myself with ciuls. 
my knees and back ." Mrs. J ami-
son displayed a badly sCI'aiched Scrawling his namc I) letter or 
knee. two at a time. Truman used eight 

While wailing ror mort' h(' ip pens during the signing ceremony, 
Lo arri ve, Mrs. J amison sa id she and distri~u led them as souven.irs 
held 0 11(' arm above her head. to the Witnesses, He set aSide 
Martin Visser, who was lYing on Lne pen for S~n. Arthur H. Van
the ground reached down 10 hold den berg (R-Mlch), who was un-
her. ' ab le to a~end . * * 

The anti - smoke organizalJon Demands lor increased enroll-
urged parents to keep school chil- mcnt of medicaJ students at the 
dren .in their ht)mes, or evacuate 

State University of Iowa were 
among subjects discussed yester
day at the Iowa State Medical 

Truman Signs European Aid Authorization Bill 
them from the area. 

The test, supervised by the U,S. 
Public Health service, slarted 
Monday morning and was sche- Society convenLion in Des Moines, 
d:uled ILo end ;tomorrow nigh" lhe Associated Press repol' ted . 
The scientisls sought the cause of 
lhe dealh _ dealin/! smog wh ich Hln an emergency the mrc1ical 
gripped the area for tour days 8cl1001 can meet any need but at 
last October. 

Furnaces of the American Strel 
and Wire company's zinc plani 
here stepped up operations 20 per
cent to the level that prevailed 

present we are up against Cer
tain bottlenecks," said Dr. N.G. 
Alcock, head of the university 
medical school's urology drpart-

at the time of the smog tTagl'dy. ment. 
Steady winds have kept the He said these bottlenecks lie 

air in Donora clear, but heavy in oblaining anatomical material 
banks or yello'¥lsh smoke piled and in geUing enough women io 
up in Webster, which lies across I come 10 university hospitals to 
the river, yesterday att.£rnoon. have their babies. 

t io ns to strike across the river 
in the Nanking-Shanghai area, 

In all the Communists are be
lieved to have i-million veterans 
in position to a ttack along some 
650 miles of the Yangtze river 
tront. The governmen t has pos
sibly 500,000 troops to meet the 
assault. 

Nanking was deep In gloom. 
Police sentries were doubled. Re
inforced garrison patrols moved 
through the capital with full com
bat equipment. Families of offi
cials were . leaving tOWD. 

The official sour~e said the 
government was handing the 
Communists a counterproposal that 
was loaded with all the conces
sions the government thought it 
could make. But few believed they 
would be enough. 

* * * British Ship Hit . .. 
NANKING (Wednesday) (iP) -

A Bri tish naval sloop on lhe 
Yangtze river was reported hit. 
by shore fire today a nd forced 
ag round between Shanghai and 
N-ank lng. 

There was nothing in the tele
phone reports to indicate whether 
it was Oommunist or nationalist 
batteries which bad fired on the 
sloop. 

Ceiling in Theater 
Collapses; 40 Hurl 

- '. 

HOUMA, LA. ([PI - The inter
ior ceiling of the Park theater col
lapsed last night as a movie per
forma nce was about to begin. 
Heavy hunks of plaster plunged 
down on approx imately 200 per
S to llS, injuring at least 4D, some 
perhaps seriously. 

The sheriff's office said it had 
been \l dvised 25 persons were in
jured and possibly nwre . The 
Ellender Memol'ial hospital. where 
the injured were being treated, 
sald 32 had been admitted. Some 
of the injured were 'said to be in 
serious condition. 

No deaths had been reported 
and the sheriff's office said it 
di dn't think anyone was killed. 

Rescue workers, aided by po. 
lice and firemen, were search
ing the debris, which covered the 
floor 0 f the thea ter. 

Radio stations in the Houma 
area broadcast appeals for doc
tors and nurses to assist at the 
over-crowded Ellender hospital. 

Ambulances from nearby towns 
were rushed here after word of 
lhe collapse had been broadcast. 

Two Plead Innocent 
• 

To Forgery Charge 

Students T'our Stranded • 
In on East 

Everett and Berty Ayers, St. 
Louis, pleaded not guilty In dis
trict court yesterday to county 
attorney's informations chargllll 
them with forgery. Truck trouble will be the ex

CUIe of 12 SUI students Who faU
ed to arrive In owa City tor 
their classes yesterday. The stu· 
dents participated in the YMCA· 
YWCA "Know Your Government" 
lour 10 Washlnlton, D.C. 

Tbe' lJ'oup Wli on Its way back 
to Iowa elly Sunday when their 
_Ial truck bepn "acting 111l" 
tIld finally stranded them In 
McKeesport, PI., 20 miles ea.t of 
Pltt.burlh . 

Twelve .&u.eota aad ..... 
....... , '"leU"" aecrelal'J' 
.t .e YMCA. .&a)'~ beldad 
.... &he &nek ~ldle .,.: 80111e· 
... IDd ftft ,&He.1t reW.r." , 

to [0," Oli,. a& II ...... ,e.&er. 
da, In the Sehl~ car. 
Mrs. Schlomlng received a tel

egram from her hu.sband yester
day afternoon say in, he and the 
remainin, students ahould arrive 
In Iowa City at nOOn today, The 
truck was stalled with piston 
trouble. 

Mrs. Schlomin, said the five 
~u~nt8 who returm:d with her 
were chOBen because of the ur
aeney of their arriving here by 
yesterday mornln,. They were 
Hans Umstaetter, Janusz Zawod
ny, John VfTnon, 'Edwin Lisle and 
Marjorie RhQ(\es. 

Walter McMahon and John 
Harris decided to hitch hike and 
arrived in Iowa City at 10:30 a.m. 
yesterday - one.half hour be
tore Mrs. Sch10min, and her car
full arrived. 

Mrs. SablomlDl' saJd Ihe), had 
ued Ule h"1IGIt IUD)' &lmea with 
oni)' minor .ufncuIU.. It had 
beea carelu11r cltecked before 
Ule ",up I", ~e~ York CIty 
at I a.m. luda, but broke 
down Sud&), a1fh& In Somer· 
let, 1'L 
The truck wain't repaired until 

Monday qlOfWnc, she said, when 

the group got as far as McKees
port and stopped a,aln. Remain
ing with the truck In McKeesport 
were Merle Meeker, Marlon Her
man, Verna Mae Wingate , John 
Conner, James Connor, Maureen 
Auburn, John Thomson, William 
Howard, .Tulie Jensen, ,Elliott Mc
Donald, John Sherer and William 
G. Davis. 

Iowa City "never fooked so 
beautiful," Mrs. Schloming said 
when she finally arrived. ''The 
trip was a marvelous experience, 
in spite of the fact that so many 
people lot 80 little aleep." , 

I 

The couple appeared In court 
yeslerday afternoon with their 
attorney for arraignment on the 
charges. Judge Evans set the 
trial for the May term of curt. 
He fixed bail bond at ~,OOO In 
each case. 

Ayers and his wlte were ar· 
rested by Iowa City police on 
March 3 for allegedly cashin, 

(AP Wlre .... I.) bad checks. Marcella Ayen, hit 
USING EIGHT PENS DURING THE CEREMONY, President Truman yesterday slmed the ~". "~·bIllIOD minor daughter by s fonner mar
European aid bill. Witnesses of Ihe While House 81gnlng are (leU to rl,M) Howard Bruce, ECA depa· riage. and James B. Scott were 
&y admlnlltrator; Rep. John Kee (D·W Va) chairman, house forel.-n atfalrs committee; William FOI- arrested at the same time. Th. 
ter, depuly ECA reprelentative; W, Averell Harriman, rovln, ECA amb .... dor: ECA 'Aclmlnlsuator Paul g\r1 Wlf later paroled In custody. 
Hoffman: Sen. Tom Connally . (D-Tex), chairman, senate forelm relations commnlce, and Secretar, of of her mother and Scott was re-

State D~n Ache.on. _ ____ . ____ . _ _ leased on bond. 
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I~ h . b S . 'II 1 0 PhHadelphi~ Athletics Hawks ,Face Clinloil in Final 
CUEJS S ut Out y ewe I - ~~~!~'~:m~: TeslBeforeBigNineOpener 
Pirates Tally 
In 9th Inning 

CHICAGO (If')-Rip Sewell, al
way a Chicago nernesis. won a 
pitching duel of 40-year-old:; yes
terday as the PitLburgh Pirates 
nicked Ernil (Dutch) Leonard for 
an unearned ninth inning tally 
and a opening-day 1-0 win over 
the Chicago Cubs. 

A crowd of 29,392 watched the 
Wrigley field inaugural in which 
Leonard's five-hitter wasn't quite 
as good as Sewell's eight hit shut
out. 

The games only (ally came 
after hort top Roy maney 
bobbled DIxie Walker's ground
er openJnr the ninth. 

Ralph K iner who collected two 
of Pittsbur h's five singh's. rifled 
a hi t 10 Idt, an intel1tional walk 
to Ed Stevens filled the bases. 

Jack Ca sini , who ran for 
Walker then scored on Les 
Flelr'lng's fielder's choice. Flem
ill&', who pinch balled lor Bock
man ~rounded to fIrst and (he 
Cubs ju·t mi ed on a double
play (ry which wouht have end
ed the Innln&' scoreless. 
Leonard scattered three hits the 

first : even innings. 
Plll.burCh R R. II ~ht('al'o 1\]] 'ft U 
RoJek. ;, I ,j 0' H Walker II 4 0 1 
MUlI'~h . 211 4 n 0 GI,.Une, ~b 4 0 0 
F W;)lk~r r! 4 ~ o (;av'retta. Ib 4 , 2 
A-C. '.1", 0 I 01 'arko. of ,) I 
R.~"I. rr 0 0 01 <heW n!!. < 4 0 2 
Kln .. r. It 4 0 21 > ho". 0 0 r 
We",I'1h.() d .1 II ,Jeffcoot. r f .. 0 0 
St.''' . L1n. Ih :\ n l ~'imallcl'. ss 4 0 I 
Bo'knlun 311 3 0 01 lerbnn. 21> 3 0 I 
a-fo· ''' ... 't"Jt 1 (, j . D-Bur,~::::-.; l 0 ('I 
1Ia, an, 3b 0 0 0' ~11.rd, Il 3 0 1 
MrCul'Rh, c 4 n I 
Sewell . p 2 0 I 

Tolnl , .• j'! I , r otal ....:l:i .) f' 

A-linn (Dr F' Walk .. In Oth 
B-Oro'lnd d Into to:-ccout ~or Bock· 
ITUttl On Hh. 
C·nAn fot Schl'(CI"1f In 9th 
B-Fliro 0:11 Inr Verban In Dth 
Pllhburrh .. ... oao 00,\ r,'I- 1 
Clllra,o ....••... 000 000 OOO--{ 

E·B?rkn" ,. Fm lie)', Cn\'orrelta 
RB'-fle~)lnlf. 2B-S<he(flna. S-W.sUake 
DP·RoJpk. MUTtnush and Sleven., Ver. 
ban and Smaney. Lerl-PlttFburgh 7; 
Chk.~o 8. BB·orr Leon.,·d J. SO·Leon· 
ard 2. Sew." J. HBP-Leonnrd (Sew. 
ell1. IVlnn~r. !\ewell 11-01; Lo.er·I ..... n. 
ard '0-1'. U-F •• rdon. G""IL ond Jorda 
T·I :49. A-2D,J92. 

222,264 Fans 
See Opening Tilts 

NEW YORK (,IP)-A tUl'nout 01 
222,264 fans, including l'ecord
breaking opening day crowds at 
Detroit and Brooklyn. got the 
big league baseball ~ eason off to 
a flying start yesterday in seven 
major league parks . 

Counting Monday's two openers 
aL Washington and Boston, the 
tWO-day program drew a total of 
257,459 cu.tomers. The other sev
en home openers. including Cleve
land, which should pack in over 
70,000, are set tor FI'iday. 

The double openin g schedule 
failed to equal the 1948 total of 
331 ,783 [or the first two days. 
However, the expected 230,000 ad
ditional in Friday's games should 
send the total for the 16 home 
openers well over last year's fig
ure or 492,180. 

..-l\ 
I· , """ 

Browns Rout 
Indians, 5-1;' 
Feiter Loser 

Sr. LOUIS (If') - Those up 
start St. LoUis Browns walloped 
the world champion Cleveland In
dians, 5-1, yeSt.erday in a season 
opener featured by the pitching 
ot Baby-Faced Ned Garver. 

Veteran Bob Feiler, the losing 
pitcher, had trouble linding the 
plate and was jerked after , two 
innIngs by Manager Lou Boud
reau. The only hit off him was :I 
tri))le to the right center Jence 
by Rqoltle Jack Graham, leading 
to the first Brown's run. but 
Feller walked three. 

The 2~-year-old Garver, who 
may prove to be lohe siron,. man 
cl Manager Zach Taylor'" weak 
pl~c~lnt s~aff,\ was effective 
wlien It countell most. He nve 
up on\;,o seven hLts in Iroinc the 
ro te aria had six strikeouts. 
The Browns nicked Early 

(All, \fl')I .~o) 
TWO CUB ERASED in yesterday's baltle with Plttsliurlrh as the Plra~es reet ort a d.ou'b1e play. 

horl t Oil tan Rojck of Plttsb\1rgh thro\vs to first t e ehnl \)lele the twin killing in the $tli Inhinv, SlId
Inr Cubs Outfielder Andy parko Is fOrced at second oil. Catcher Bob cheffing's Ihffeld tap to eeond 
BMcrr.an Danny Murtaugh , who relayed to Rojek. who rire(l to firs t In time to Idp lilternll;; lit first. 

Wynn. the second of four TriQe 
pitch ers including Ahcien/. sat
chel Paige, f6r their Cour other 
runs. 

Pittsburgh nipped the Cubs. ] - 0. 

Dodgers -=--Overpow.r Gi 
Singles by Jerry Priddy and 

Dick K6kos with a free pass to 
Graham and l\)1 outfield fly by 
Priu! Lehner were good Cor two 
In the third. 

The Browns added two more 
1ft the fourlh Oft , safe bUdt by 
f:ddl~ Pellagrh\I, II> sacrllice, 
ai\d slntles by Prll!ily aM Gra
ham, tM latter the 1948 Pacl
flo Coast league home rUn king. 

BROOKLYN (iP) - Brooklyn 
treated a record opening day 
"rowd of 34,530 onlookers at Eb
;:,ets field to a power attack thal 
111 but buried the New York 
Giants under ;I 10-3 drubbing 
yesterday. 

The homer-conscious Brooks 
lapped Righthander Larry Jan

sen for only five hits in five inn
ings but three of them were 
'lome runs by Carl Furillo. Jack
'e Robinson and Roy Campanella 
to account for the five nlDs scored 
01f the Giant <!ce. 

Hlln.k Behrman. former Dod 
ger, tock over for the Giant in 
tlie sixth , and was roulrhed UJI 

for Ix hits, Incilldhtg a triple 
by Billy Cox, which were good 
for five more t allies. 

In the meantime, Lefty Joe Hat
ten went aU the way for the 
Dodgers. 

A hectic fourth inning in which 
the Dodgers jolted Jansen ro)' 
four runs decided the is! ue.Rob
Inson opened the Dod .;er haU or 
thrt frame by belting a homer 
into the left center field sents. It 
was his second of three hits. A 
walk to ConI FlII'ilIo, a forceout 
and a single by Gil Hodges, set 
the stage (or Campanella's three
run clout. That put thc Dodgers 
ahead. 5-3. 

The Dodger added another 
run In the si th on Cox's trfple 
and Behrman's wild pitch. They 
scered four ill the seventh on 
hits by Peewee Reese, Rol1ln
son, Cox and 1I0dres and a 
three-base muff by Bobby 

TlloD1son Of Cantpanella!s tow- I Y' 'k e T Nat' , 
ering fly. an e S op S 
The Giants started in a hurry. 0 H · h' H 

Billy Rigney pickled Halten's sec- n en ric somer Bases on balls to Larry Doby 
ond pitch into the left field stands lind BOUdreau at the start of the 
for t leadoff home run. NEW YORK (iP)-"Old Reli- tourth helped the Indians to their 

Marshall's single, Cooper's d6U- able" Tommy Itenbch, Cnme tone counter. DOQ:), u~vunccd cn 
an outfield fly by Joe Gordon 

ble and a base-clearing one-bagger i through In the clutch yesterday, lind r'Me horrle on another by 
by Buddy Kerr accounted for the I socking a two out. ninth inning Mickey Vernon, 

. . , I home run to give the New Yotk ' . 
Giants two talltes 1I1 the fourth . Yankees u 3-2 triumph oveJ' t.he One or tile features of the 
New York All It Jl I'Jrook ly" ~ B 'It \I W h' S b 0 contest was the two - inn In,. 
Rigney. 21> ~ 1 2 Abrnm-, It 4 0 0 as mgton enatol'S efore 4 ,- stint lIy Paige, who sird'ck out 
Lockman. If 5 0 I '1~p<e, 8S 3 1 I 075 opening day fans at the three 1M the six mer'. he faCed . 
Gordon, eb 4 0 1 Sn iller. c[ 5 0 I Yankee st<ldium, 
Mlze. lb 3 ,~ 0 Rob 'jOn, 2b 5 2 i k Sherman Loll or, the forrner 
~~n;;~~~, ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~I °:ib rC ! i 2 The Yan. s. nicke~ Sid H~dson New York Yankee, started I)S the 
Cooper. c ~ I Hliod~e •. Ib 4 a 2 for a ~'un 10 the thu'd on ungles arownic catcher but pulled tm 
Kerr... 3 0 2 Canl'ncl1~. c 3 I I by Phil Rlzzuto, Gene Woodllng arm .... uscle while "t bat J' n th" 
J nl'l"ell . pIc) 0 ll'ftUOI'I. P • 0 0 .. B IJ t Th ... • " " i\.Lohrkc 1 II 0 and nank auer's ,Y OU . c ~econd and was replaced by Les 
lIchrm,m, p 0 0 0 Sena tors tIed the <;ount in the Moss. 
B· Horman 1 0 0 fifth und went ahead in the sixth 
Total., ..... l~ ' j IBI Totalo . ,.;In 10 II when Ed Robinson homer~d off 

A·Grounded leto ooub). pIny for Jan- E!ddie Lopat. The Yanks evened 
-l'-n in f.1h 
ll-C 'O'll\dro out (or Behrman In Ulh matters in the seventh on two 
,.,. York ........... IO? 200 OO~ walks and Yogi Berra's pinch-hit 
Oro'oklf" .......... J .... Ot6 (01 fOX·IO 

E-Thomson, RBI-IUg.ey. Furfllo, ~ingle. 
Kerr 2. Robl"",,,. Campanella 3. Cox, 
lB·Cooper. ~B·Cox. HR-Rtj{ney. Purllllo. 
Robin 'on. Co r,\pancUa. SD.C<>x, Cam'p. 
,,,,.n.. S·J'nscn. DP-Cox to Rpblnson 
10 H Odges, HAllen to noblllson 10 Hod· 
~e •. LeCI-New York 8; Brooklyn 7. RB· 
oer Hallen Q; Hnmcn 3; Behrman 2. 50-
by, Hatten 2. Jan.en 2, !'Iehrm.n 3. HO
Jan.e" 5 in 5 Innlnv; ~.hrm3n 6 In 3. 
WP.Behrrl'lon 2. Wlnner-Ha\len (l-O) ; 
Loser·Jan .. n 10·11. V·Pinelll, Gore. 
Robb and Oa""oll. T·2:11. A·34,530. 

N};W STAD. M IN DETROIT? 
DETROIT (.4') - If Detroit is 

selected as host city luI' the 1()56 
OlympiCS, it will hold the games 
in a I:;rand new stadium with fl 
seating capacity of 104,000 . 

Coe Relays Won 
By Beloil'Coliege 

" 

CEDAR RAPIDS, IA. (R)-Re. 
rords in eight of 14 events tum
bled yesterdny liS Beloit (Wis.) 
college won the thit'd annual Coe 
relays with 70Y.t points. 

Monmouth edged out Grinnell 
college for second, 5414 to 47. 

Card Errors Cosll, 
As Cindnriali Wins 

CINCINNATI (JP)-Two costly 
errors by Nippy Jones and Tom
rny Glaviano let three unearned 
Oinclnnafl runs aero'ss the plate 
yesta-day as the Reds opened 
their 1941) Natronal l~ague base
ball season with u 3-1 victory 
over the St. Louis Cardinals. 

Ken Raifensberger, veteran 
lett-htmder, set the Cards down 
with only five hits. Enos Slaugh
ter's home run in (he seventh was 
the only damaging blow. 

Harry Brecbeen worked the 
first seven innings and gnve up 
all of the Red~' eight hits. 

Off On the Long, Long Grind 
POint totals or the other fo.ur 

teams were Dubuque 37, Knox 30-
~, Coe 291 ~ , and defendIng cham
pion O:Jrnell 16. Feller Not Refiring 

Beloit athfetes won five firsts 
but figured in the record breaking 
in only one evertt. Jack Donely not 
only ~mashed the relays pole vault 
record of 10 feet lO!lf inches but 
broke an eight-year-old f (eld 
mark ol 12 feet 1 o/i inches. 
Donely creared 12 feet 5 ' .. inches 
and beat his brother Don out by 
an inch and a half. 

ST. LOUTS tlPl-Bob Feller of 
the Cleveland fndians admitted 
concern over ~houlder trouble last 
night but vehernently denied any 
intention of temporarily retiring, 

Tl'le Cleveland III'e'-ball ace 
lasted only an inning against the 
St. Louis Browns yesterday and 
then was removed by Manager 'Lou 
Boudreau. 

Gardena's (ourt Action Fails 
'EW YORK (.\P)-Danny dllrlldla, a wartimp olltfiC'](1C'r 

"ith th'(' New Y ort, mimt~, ]O;;t his bid Y('"t('1'(lov foJ' immE'dialc 
l'ctorn t.o ha<;l'.bIl1..l , fl'oWl 'Vl1i~h 11(' ,'viIS S;lspl'll(h'cl ill 1!N6. 

F eder'a! JUdge Edward A. C,~n- .-------------
ger denied CardeUlI :I \. ... mpo'nlry 'I . . R ." b G' Alh 
in)unctiOh pen~ing trial at bis sui t nome UIlS y rut 
tt,g'ninst orgam'ted baseball for 
$306,000 damtlges and a permh- $",'11 M,'le r .... x 5 1 
nent order liftirtg t~ sOspenl;ion. ., . JV,-

In d~n,Ina- t~e inot~~ Cba.t DElTJ,'tOIT (IP)-Johnny Groth, 
ase1ian 1)e restrali\ed rr~ ~~- the Detrolt Tigers ' rookie out

forclll&' the S~MIOlt, ;J~~ field whiz from Buffalo, blasted 
C6llfer Nard , lIe ,~y411:eJt 'II 'lie two home runs yest.erday as Hal 
rea (l~" ~~I'clyf,'d A\iHi 1 ""-ell NEJWhouser tamlld the ChiCli.'go 
ile deril~ . Si~I,T'r .p~Ue&U6ii'S Willie Sox 5-1 on tbree-h its. The 
tU~ by Max 1Ai\i'e~ .W4 ~'e. crowd of 53,435 fans was an 
~lirUll, (onil!r ~t. ui\rs c.rt\j~ opening day record for Detrc>lt. 

. . .: ( , 
cAp Wlro",blo) 

OVER %6 l\DLES TO GO as the International nett! ~, 14% m'~rathonen took off yeslerday "\"In In the 53rd 
&ston Marathon. The runners su-rtefl from tlie vl1\h;e Of Hopktntln, While UJ'e rOlll Wail at SexteT street, 
110 ton, ZS miles, 385 yar4s away. J(arl Glma Learldersson of Sweaen won the annual Patriot's day 
event In two hoars, 31 minutes and 50.8 setl4l11'ds. 

nal pl&eheW. Groth belted his homers hi suc-
The three plgyers are among ces~ive times at bat off 'Allen Get· 

severt! erstwhil'e ~j6r leaugers tel in thc fifth and seventh inn
Who were s~s))'en'd:ed tot 'five ings. The first one was an inside
,years by Baseball Commlsslo~er the-park blow to right field alid 
A..B. dh and1e fot lumping to the the sec6n~ Ii smash lnto the up-* * * * * ~ * * .* * 

Swedish Runner Victor inloston Marathon 
Mexican league , per left field e.tands. 

BOSTON (./P)-Long :md smoo th 
strIding Karl Gosta Leanderssen 
(eQ). the 31-year-old Swedish 
ch<lmpion, ran a fronl race for 
the la,t 15 miles yesterday to win 
the Boston A.A.'s 53l'd Hopkin
ton-Boston marathon in two 
haul'S, 31 minutes, 50.8 seconds. 

He finished about a half mile 
ahead of the closest of his 14-
rivals, Vic DYl'gall , a New York 
accountant making his first start 
over the 26 miles, 385 yards grind. 
DYl'gali was clocked in 2.34:42. 

Those two were the only ser-

ious contenders Cram start to fin 
ish. Lou White, the Boston A.A. 
Negro star, placed third in 2.36 :48 
and three recent winners followed 
him home in succession. 

Two-time victor Johnny Kel1ey 
of Boston, was fOurth in 2.38:07, 
J oe Srr.ith of Medford, who won 
ir. 1942, was Ii!th in 2.38:30 and 
little Gerry Cote of SI. Hyacin the, 
Que., last year's winner who was 
striving for his fifth triumph 
since 1940, was sixth in 2.42:55. 

The non-Engli h speaking Le
andcl'ssen, a resort caretaker in 

Lanil:T and Martin have l;Iled Aaron Robinson. making his de-
ba'sebflU for dafnag'es tofl!}Jjng but as a Tiger following his 
'$2,50&,000, Like Gf'l'del\a

l 
they acqUisition from Chicago In a 

his native 1and, won a ma'rathon are seek'ing 6nn'lages on the jround trad~ last winter, also homered 
in Czech'os}ovakia last Octoboer. that oftlcials of the game ~'re in the second inning on (he first 
A foot injury prevented him trom denying them a llveUhood. piton delivered to him in a De-
compet'ing for Sweden in last All Uirt!e claim ~r'~n11 troit uniform. 
summer's Oly'mpics. ~8eban vlo.uei t'e .nlt-that N'ewhouser !a~ed only 31 men in 

As soon as thc bulky field laws beel'Ii'H of fite ~~ fashioning the three-hilter for his 
.~trtlggled away !tom tl)e starting ela1ise ill ,d eO'lltriCta ~eil fourth straight opening day tri
line, LeandeT9sen settled do\vn tl~, pta.,er l6 O~ . db' OHm. umph. 
in third place, behind Jones and he Is soll1, tn4e4 or ret~. --------=--:'-....".,.,....=.,..,... 
O'Connell with Dyt'lall fourth . Amon& the rea8(lns for denyjng 

Arter five miles, Leanderssen Gardella's rnotion, Judge Conier 
was second, a'oout 400 yards be- said, was the fac~ that Gar'della 
hind Jones, who set the pace for has not made sulLlcient fihowinC 
about 11 miles. Then the power- of irreparable damage. The den~al 
rul Swede took OVH and pulled will have no, bearil1.( on the s~it 
away with the greatest of ease. I itself, however. 

PHILADELPHlA (I'P)-Lou Bris-
sie, Philadelphia Athletics sopho
more left-handed pilcher with the 
war - shattel'ed leg, startcd the 

Tlw Iowa. bar )-,a1l tram will tnkc to the diamond tooay in il 
final t(,fot bdore Ihl' Bi.g rinp ('noon 0 1)(,11, Frida.v. '1'h(' JIawk 
will m t the lin ton f-itcrl's of th e Centl'1I1 a~. oeiation I1t 3 :30 
thi'l nft(, I'I loon 011 the Towa diamond. 

1949 baseball season yesterday 
just as hE: did last year - beating 
the Boston Red Sox -3-2 at 
Shibe park. 

Eddie J oost hammered a homer 
into tlle left.- field stands for 
what became the decieing run. 

Trackmen Prepare 
For Pracfice Meet 

SUI's track team intensified 
practice yesterday as the Hawks 
looked forward to their iirst out
door meet of the season at Cham-

Jack Dittmer will be at see· 
IOl'Id. Pinky Primrose will proll
ably be al sbortstop and Kelila 
Kafer at third base. 

Alter wasting three bits in the 
second, the Athletics put togeth
er singles by Joost, Ferris Fain 
and Taft Wright with two walks 
oft Joe Dob.son to score their first 
two tallies in the third. 

Dale Erickson is the only SUre 
starter in the outfield. J ohn Sul
livan and George Hand afe likely 
to get the nod for t he other two 
garden spots, but that is subject 
to change, depending upon whe
the[ the Steers start a left or 
right hander. 

paign on Saturday. The Steers should present 
The meet ihis weekend is dub- some formidable opposition tor 

bed a practice meet only and no the Hawkeyes. The last two 
, The Red Sox gol to Brissie for points 'will be awarded to any years while the clUb was part 
three of their seven hits and J of the Chlcaro Cub farm sys-
rlln I'n the thl'rd individual or team. Its purpose is . t~, (.he Clinton outrJt won the 
.0.10'. . -\B R " \PbU. AD :tt H to enable coaches to watch their Central assoelation playoUs and 
OIMaililo e! 4 I I JO<,>sl... 4 2 2 
P""ky, 3b 3 0 1 Valo, If SO l charges in . competition and aid last year won the pennant. 
Wllllanu. 11 3 0 2 Fain, Ib ~ I 2 t . d t .. h l' 
Sl~phen •. 55 4 0 QIWrf&ltl, rf 4 0 I men ors 10 e ermlOmg t e meup Today's game with the Steers 
noerr, 2b 4 0 0 MaJ~akl, 3~ 3 0 1 (or the D ra ke relays April 29 will be the first clash between 
O'BrlM, rf • 0 I Chapman, cr ~ 0 n the H.awkeves and a professional 
Dropo. Ib • n 1 RO .. T, C ~ 0 I and 30. ' 
r~bbcUs. c .. I 11'lIder. 2b SOl club since the early twenties, The 
Dobson. rIO 0IBd"le. P 3 0 I Russ Merkel returned to prac- Hawkeyes are scheduled to meet 
A.-Slrlnger I 0 0 . t . t · . h ' )'e,rl ... p 0 0 0 tlce or the firs time SInce av10g another Central association team, 
B·:aalls 1 0 01 the cast taken off his hand but the Rockford oRox, May 2. 
1,.olal .... 99 ! 'I Tol.l. .. .. 00 S 18 he is a doubtful entrant in the Iowa Coach Otto Vogel said 

polon ........... .. ... 'QlI l 000 010-2 Il11'nolS' meet. Merkel '''roke his yesterday he would probably 
~-GroundCd oul tor bobson in 8th thumb in the illinois T ech relays start either Wes Demro or Dick 
I'bllad . lp/ll. . ... , . , ... , .002 000 IDX-3u 1 
,,·YonnCd SClr Ferri In Olh. 0 th th d! th H k RBt.Pesky. Wright. Ch~Jlm.n, .Too.'!!, l' on e moun or e aw -
WIIll",n.. 2b DJMagglq. 1-I1I.J0051. SB. last winter. eyes. 
Fain. S,V'Jo. tlP·Peslcy and Dropo; Jack Simpson, ace Hawk sprin"-/ Drmro has appeared on the 
Dqbson, ~tepben.5 nnd Dropo ; Brl.ufc 
Slider and Fain. ull-Boston 7. PIUI- er, turned in an :09.8 perform- mound twice this year for the 
adelphia 7. BB-orC Brlule 3; DobSon 3, :mce for the lOO-yard dash re- Hawks both times in relief I1()les 
SO· by Dobson 3; Brl.sle 3. no· . ' . 
Dobson 10 In 7 innings; Ferris 0 In I, cenUy. His efto!'t 10 the cenlury He came on in the ninth innin, 
Wlnner·Bri .. l" (J'OJ; Loser Dobson was even beiler considering that on the season's opener aNalnsl 
10·11 . U.McGownn. Jones ond Me· h k ! d I .. Kinley . T.2 .bro. A-I 0.897. t e trac was so t an s ow. Bradley and allowed one run to 

Smilin' But Not Playin' 

4-
om-tAG "ON THE BENCH" ",a the ituatlon yesterday when the 
New York Yankees opened the season against Washington, The ail
ing Yankee center fie lder, flank ed by Teammates Tommy llenrich 
(left ) and Phil Rizzuto, sat on the bCllfh ill Yanket' stadium while 
his mates won a ninth inning thriller from the enators. DiMaggio 
has been undergoing' treatments for his ailing heel ill a Baltimore 
hospital. lie Claw to New York to see the game. 

~~@m 
fb~aJ~M~ 
~lf~~~D~@$5 

score to tie the game. The Hawks 
got a run in the ninth to win 
and Demro was cledited with the 
victol'y. 

De'mro's other appearanee 
was against Western Mlchlcan 
WHen he relleved AI DiMarco. 
Demro allowed thl'ee runs to 
cross ill tbe nin th as the Ha,,1rs 
lost, 4-3. 
Orlh's only appearance was a 

tine three-hit performance 
against Notre Dame, which Io
wa won, 8-1. 

The rcst of the Iowa lineup 
will see eithc;::Ed Browne or 
John Tedore behind the plate 
with Tedore possibly golng to 
right field if Browne is the start
ing catcher. Arnold Espe wlU 
probably be at firs t but Vogel 
may start either Dave Dickson or 
Murland Moran at the initial 
sack. 

Braves Sweep Pair 
From Philadelphia 

BOSTON - Boston's National 
league charnpion Braves snapped 
out of their inabillty to score 
runs yefterday and twice bump
ed the Philadelphia Phillies, 4-3. 
and 11-2. 

The Braves delighte<f'3.Q,OOO fans 
with a nlnth inning raby that 
counted tou.r runs in the .,first 
garne. Curt Simmons, the Pht]lies 
pitcher, held the Braves to one 
hit, a single by Shortstop Alvin 
Dark, until the :tinal frame. 

The Tdbe assured themselves of 
the second decision by scoring 
four times in the third inning and 
six lime~ in the fourth session. 

I Darkness Nets Purdue 
OB Win Over Wisconsin· AMf!ItIf:AN l.I! AGU£ 

W .t ~ T. 
'lATroNAL LEAGUE 

W L por. 011 
Brooklyn . ..... ..... I 0 1.000 
Cincinnati ., ..... , .. 1 I) 1.000 
PIIl$burgh .. ... .. . 1 0 1.000 
Boo;ton ........... 2 I ,66'7 
PhUadclphla .. . ... 1 2 .333 
SI. !.ouls ........... 0 1 .1lOO 
Ch!cago ... ...... 0 1 .000 
Ne'Y York .......... 0 1 .000 

New York .. ... 1 C 1.000 
St. Loula .. ::., ..... 1 0 1.000 
Detroit ........... J 0 1.1)(1') 
l'hUadelphla ....... . 1 1 .500 ~ 
WashIngton ........ 1 I .500 

"" Boston .... . . ....... 0 1 ,000 1 
Chicaao ............ 0 1 .000 L 
Cleveland ..... ..... 0 I .000 1 

'resler •• ,', e.r.. Yeslerday', Scores 
Bo,lon I. l'~Il.-lel~bla .1 ( 1st ~a ... ) PhU.delphla S, 1l0'lon ~ 
O •• toD It, PhJlallel,.hla '3 (2nd sallie) Detr.lt 3. Cblca.lo 1 
Brookl yn 10, New York 3 
I'lIlohur,h I, Cbl •• to ~ 1'1 ... Yo.k 3. Wa.bln,lo" ~ 
Claol .... U 3, I . ..... "1. J ~f . '(,0.1, ~. Clnolad 1 

TODAY'S Pllt08ABLE PITCREIlS 
\ (lAst year', record In partbtbesu) 

NA'ttONAL L'tAGtrt: AMERICAN LEAGlJE 
Pbll.delpbla CTb ... poo. 2.1 .r ROh. , Clovoland (Lomon 20.14) al SI. Loul! 

ort. '.9) ,.' Bo.lon (Vol.oll. IS·IR) . ( Dci:~:,~'~)'(GUal'Orl 3-11) n l Dd.oll 
Ne.. York (HAl ... n 4-3) ~I Btooklyn (T.vol .. ]4-);1). 

(Iban~ I'-P). 110.10" (Klader 10. 7) .. , PIIU.delphl. 
PIU. I>"r," (Dle.lon n-l~) al elll .. ,. I (Coloma" H.J !l) . 

(l1.u." G· II). , • Wuhln .. l... (Calvo.1 _ •• ) :.. Ne. 
(Onl" ,am ••• eb.hl.d). York (Rascbl 19.8). 

LAFAYETTE, IND. III'I-Purdue 
won its fifth straight baseball 
game yesterday 11-9 after the 
tying runs pushed across by Wis
con~in in the top half of the 
ninth were nullified wheh the 
contest was called because of 
darkness. 

With two out in the nilith. Wis
consin scored twice io deadlock 
the game but the score automati
call)! reverted to the eighth inn
ing when umpires called the con
test. 

~:'~:~i!P:': :;::~am I ~GOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOD-M-A-INiiiiiiiFiiiiiiii!io-o;;;;;;;l;- RiiiiiiiiiiiiiSE--AiiiiiiiiiiiiTsiiiiiiiiiiiiAiiiiiiiiiiiiVAiiiiiiiiiiiiILA~BL-E ~ 
In~ramural tennis and softball 

starts this week to usher in the 8 P M~,' '~Ji,.;:;--II~~29 , s~ring sports~rogram . One-hun-
dred fifty seven tennis matches 
and 148 softball games will be 
played betV{een now aod .May 30. 

Three other spring sports, gol!, 
track and canoeing, will start 
early in May. 

StUdents, unless members of 
social or professional fraternities, 
must play for the dorm itory or 
town section they live in. 

Tenhis entries are now closed 
end a schedule of the league 
t~urnaments may be had by com
peting players from their athletic 
managers or at the intramural 
office. 

'1 

1. . 

Edward s. Rose ..,.. _ 
Besides furnishing Drug Wants 
and filliDg your PRESCRIPTION 
let us se:ve you lor an Elastic 
Stocking-an Anklet or Knee Cap 
or Truss-we hive a private fit
ting r~,.our Friendly Phar
macy-

Drug Shop 
109 Soutll Dubuqbe St. 

6~atCt~,~,: 1 H E CITY S II C K [ R S 
. .:.' ANC ENT IRE COMPANY 

GET YOUR TICKET TODAY-. 
WHEtsTONES Main Floor 1.g~ 3.60 
IOWA UNION Baleon)' only 1.2. 
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'Society 
. Locil Girl Selecied 

To, Serve Oil Board 
At Girl St4ul Meet 

Urge. Cor~fur Pit of -ffirsl ~ ShC)es f' • rown 
Graduate Student Marries 

Mrs. Alvin H. Schild 

* * * ----------------
Joyce McKercher 
Weds Alvin Schild 
Iii Church Service 

Speech Association I 
To Hold· Initiation 

SUI's chapter of Delta Sigma 
Rho, national honorary speech as
sociation, will elect officers and 

Two sur gl'aduate students initiate eight new members to-
were married Thursday whcn night at 7:30 in room 7, Schaeffer 
Joyce Jeanett McKercher became hall. 
the br ide of Alvin H. Schild in The initiates are Sherwin 
the Evangelical Reformed church Markman, A4, Des Moines j Georgll 
nea r Nor wood, Minn. McBurney, A3 , Ccuneil Bluffsi 

The bride is the daughter of Georgianna Edwards, A4, Rieh
Mr. and Mrs . A.P. McKercher, mond, Ind.j Eva n Hultman, A4, 
Sioux Ci ty . Thc Rev. and IJVlrs' !w atel'loo. 
P . Schild, NJrw~od , Minn., are Henry Clark, A4, Ame$; Har-
parents of the bndegroom . Ian Hockenberg, A4, Des Moinesj 

The Rev. P. Schild, father of Herman Cohen, G, Iowa City, and 
the bridegroom, performed the William Shtl ttleworth, A4, Cedar 
double r ing ceremony. The bride Rapids. 
was given In marriage by her Following the election and ini -
father. tialion, a business meeting ..... iIl 
Mrs. J ohn C. Adams, Sioux be held. 

City, sister of the bride, was ma
tron of honor. Mark A. Schild, 
New Holstein, Wis., brother of Two Student Vocalists 
the b ridegl'{) om, was best man. To Present Programs 
~ollowing the ceremony the I 

couple left on a wedding trip to Two vocal recitals will be pre-
MinneapOlis, Minn. sen ted by Colieen Newell, A3, 

Mrs. Schild was graduated from 'Carthage, III., and Dona Lee Ben
East high school, Siecx City, and dixen, A3, Le Mars, in north mu
received her B .A. degree from sic hall at 7:30 p.m. Sunday. 
Iowa State Teachers collcge, Ce- Miss Newell, soprano, will sing 
dar Falls. three groups of selections accom-

Mrs. Schild is now doing gra- panied by Barbara Ann Little, G, 
duate work at the State Univer- West Liber ty . Miss Bendixen, 
sity of Iowa and is an instruc- mezzo-soprano, will present t~vo 
~ in the art department hf're. groups of vocals accompanied by 
She is' a member of Delta Phi Sylva Haworth, A4, Des Moines. 
Delta, local social sorority at _______ _ 
Iowa Sta.te Teachers college. 
The brideg room was graduated 

from Delmont high 'school, Del
mont, S.D. and received his B.A. 
and M.A. degrees Crom SUI. He 
is now dOing graduate work here 
and is a teach er at University 
high schoo l. Mr, Schild is a mem
bel' of Phi Delta, honorary edu
cation fraterni ty, and Phi Beta 
Kappa, honorary scholastic frat
ernity. 

The couple are now at home 
at 105 N. Clinton strect. 

Music Faculty's Recital 
Scheduled for Broadcast 

Patricia Traschel, instructor of 
music, and John Simms, instruc
tor cf piano, will present to
night's 8 p.m. sur faculty .reCital 
in studio E of the engineering 
bu ilding. 

Both wsur and KSUI will 
broadcast the recital by Simms 
cn the piano and Miss Traschel on 
the viola. . 

OPENS FRIDAY NIGHT 

THE U N I V E R S I TV T H fAT R E 

presents 

THE CHALK CIRC~E 
a famous ola Chinese comedy 

Evenings at 8:00 

April 22, 23, - 25, 26, 27, 28, 29, 10) 
Mcrtlnees 2:00 P,M. 

Admission by Season Tlrkct 

Coupon 01' 

Slnrle Admission ..... __ .... $1,00 

Federa.l Ta ....... ...... ...... .20 

TOTAL ........................ .. , 1.20 

April 23 and 30 

. " 
Scat reservallons av.Dable 
now at Theatre Ticket Otnee, 

. Itoom 8-A Schaerrer Hall. 
Phone Ext. 2Z15. IDclude 
cheCk and 
talDJled 

orders. 

Students May Obtain Seed Resenatlou 

Wlthout Charqe by Presenting 1.0. C'arda I , 

SheJia Cunningham, h·oop 32, 
St Patrick's school will be Jowa, 
City 'S representative on the plan
ning board at the Mississ1ppl 
Area Senior Girl Scout conIer
~nce this weekend at Muscatine. 
She was elected yesterday after
noon at the meeting of the Iowa 
City conlerence members. 

The Muscatine Senior Girl 
Scouts will be hostesses to the 
ft'eshman - sophomore division 
representatives from Friday eve
ning to Sunday afternoon. 

Members of the Iowa City 
deleratlon to the conlerence are 
Polly Frank, Shirley RalstGn, 
Barbara Dean, KJLthryn Nolan , 
Rull;y Lowery, Suzanne Ent lerf, 
M1n" Lowery, ~rrle Douglas, 
SheUa CUllnJnl'ham, Mlw-rJe 
Moeller, Rae Jean Amish and 
Silly Zimmerman. 
The girls are members of Sen

ior troops at St. Patrick's schOOl 
and rowa City high school. They 
will be accompanied by MM. 
Hugh Carson, Girl Scout director, 
~nd Margaret Sewall, her assist. 
$,nt. 

Siri Toverud, a pre-medical 
~tudent at S UI and a former Nor
wegian Girl Scout, will be the 
main speaker Sunday morning at 
"Scouts Own," a nOIl-secfarian 
service for representatives to the 
conference. 

"Harvest Quanitity Depends 
upon Seed Quality" is the con
Cerence theme. 
Discu~sion groups, called 

"huddles," will talk about camp
ing, secretarial, work, camp pro
gram. aides, square dancing', air
line ho~fess ing, nurSIng', physica I 
education , journalism, in terim· 
decorating and ~ood manners. 

The junior-!.enior dlvisioh con
ference will be held nex t mon th 
:)t Frances Shimer college, Mt. 
Carroll, Ill. 

Poet Robert Frost 
To tedure at SUI , , 

Robert Frost, on e of th e lead
ing contemporary American poets, 
will speak in Macbride auditc rium 
tomorrow night at 8 o'clock. 

The 74-year-Old poet, who has 
lectu'red heb!' many times in the 
past, will discuss "Some Obstin

" Prof. Baldwin Maxwell, 
of the English depart

Said yest(!l'day. 
The last time Frost spoke here, 

Macbride auditorium was crowded 
to standing capacity to listen to 
him, Maxwell added. 

Frost won the Pulitzer prize for 
poetry in 11924, 1931 , 1937 and 
1943. 

BO)' BORN TO LENOCRS 
Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Lenoch, 

314 E. Burlington street, are the 
parents of a 7 pound, 12 ounce 
boy born In >Merch hos):>ital Mon
day. 

from DUNN'S, 

Worn Shoes ~e. 
Ind;c~tio~ of F~ 

By JF:AN MoF ADDEN 
\ ' 

A chUd's health begins at his 
toes, aCcOrding to podiatrists. 

The fact that children depend 
on their parents fot a solld fo~n
dation in li le clm alsO ap~lY to-the 
care wi th which pa're'nfs fi t their 
children's shoes. 

Different chlldnn develop dit
leren tly so it's hard to make rules 
for shoe-fitting thlit ap{lly fo all 
children, podiatrists say. 

U your child Is laffe for his 
ar e, rememw tha~ ~ bones 
and muscles develop IIMOI'CIIIlI' 
to his are, not 'his hfldtt. The 
strenfth of his foot'mn ~ lat! 
gillf bt!h~d Ids size, 'i',nd to. 
this J'eas,!m he ..... 11 ,rlee.t ' lIi hf
weii'M shots with soles of ~ 
ttlan averare pllalllllty. ,. 
On the other hand, your child 

may be small for his age, but 
with toot bones and muscles more 
maturely developed. In th1s case 
he will take a sturdier shoe than 
the boy or girl of average height. 

A chubby boy or girl may have 
a predispOsition to "weak feet", 
podiatrists say, because of the 
strain of extra weight. Their 
shoes need plenty of spread-room 
at the toes , to prevent impinging 
of muscles. 

An underweight or wiry child 
generally has a long, ,bony toot 
with loose ligaments. SUch feet 
elongate very eaSily, and it is 
most important to measure size 
for shoes I.n a standing position. 

The parent should make sute 
of a good heel- to- ball litl, by see
ing that the break of the shoes 
comes exactly at the big-toe joint 
of the foot. ' 

Parents may get .. picture of 
the condition at tbeu cbHdJ'en' 
feet by e:nmln\nr' their sH~e!l . 
Look at the bOttom. first. B 
the wear covetll' tbe ' cnUrl! sole 
area, with greater wear evJclent 
along the margin of the SOle, 
tlte sh!>es Cit correctly. 
It the for ward portion of the 

.".. 

IlER NEW PLAY SHOE is Judy Lupin!, 2, ter 
of Mr. and Mrs. F rank Lupini , 308 Clinton street} The continuous 
sole up tbe back is designed to keep Judy wllolkl,\g with her toes 
pointed straight ahead. Both the upper portion of the shoe and the 
sole are of flexible but firm leather with ventilation provided through 
the na tural pores in the leather. 

sole shows excessive wear, the (Dally lOW"" 1'ho lo hy Miriam Silowaller) 
shoes are too short. Toes are be- TIlE SOLES OF JUDY'S OUTGROWN PLAY HOE,' show that her 
ing cramped. This might €frect shoes have been well fitted. The area of wear is even over the sole 
gai t and posture, and can lead to with the borders showing the most ~cufr . Outer edges of the heel a re 
back pains in later life OT "crank- also worn, howing U\at Judy walks in the correct manner. 
iness" righ t now. • -;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;~;;;;;;~ 

If wear especially heavy on the ~ 
inner margin of the sofe, chances 
are the upper part of ttle shoe is 
mi~shapen, too, with the inner 
side bulging unnaturally. Th is 
adds up to "pl'onation," beginn ing 
of flat feet. 

A sturdy shoe with soft uppers 
and pliable soles, with a firm 
~oun ter at the heel and plenty of 
lengtn to give the toes lots ()f 
wiggling room is need'ed, 

Podiatr is!s cau tion against the 
practice of youngster's wearing 
hand - me - down shotS'. Even 
though the size seems to be right, 
a different shape of toot may 
render art old shoe a health haz
ard. 

White Only 

$5.95 
Wear a cool spring bJoUlf with Imurt ~ ruE¥- -

glorified by exquisite detail and IUJrtIrf of workmmimtp . 

Rewl in their loveliness for their spirit match. your 

own, ~i~g mood. Made of wonderful walhable nylon. Louis Rexall DrUI 
124 E. College 

7 I 

CIIBJSTIAN SCIENCE STU- I ALUMNI coNfM:ft'ftE, W.O.*. 
D NT ORGANIZATION - 'Mem- _ Alumni committee of Women 
bl of the Christien Sciehce Stu- of the Moase will meet at 7:15 
deqt organiza tion will meet in th e t d . th h tit 
LiV'tle Chapel of the Congrega- p.m. 0 ay III e orne 
tional chUrcb at 7 p.m. today. Edna Blecha, 522 S. Dodge street. 

TRlR1'Y-TWO CLUB - Mem
tkrs of the Thirty-Two club will 
meet at noon today in Hotel Jef
ferson. Roy Reed, Solon, will be 
in charge' of the program. 

WOME 's ASSOCIATION OF 
THE CONGREGATIONAL 
OH11RClr - Members of the Wo
men's Alssociation of the Congre
gationar church will meet at 1 
p.m. ~y at the church tor a 
luncheor.. Circle two members will 
be hostesses. Members should 
have gift boxes turned in before 
the luncheon, Mrs. Virgil FOster, 
Gri nnell, will speak on the im
portance of the gifts . 

GROUP IV, REED GUILD -
Members of Group IV and Reed 
guild o-f the Presbyterian Women's 
association' will meet together at 
the chupch at 1:30 p .m. today . 
Mrs. ct . Gillies, Mrs. Ralph 
Cozine, liMr!. J enn ie Osgood, Mrs. 
Owen Sutherland, Mrs. S.K. Sle
mmons antl 'Mrs. Rcbert Lind wil1 
be hOlrtesses. Mrs. Sitephen 
Schuessler will Jead devotions, and 
Mrs. E .'K. Mapes will review P art 
II of "China in the Asia of Today ." 

Cleo Stud t wi ll be in charge of· 
the program. 

GROuP II , PRESBYTEIlIAN 
WOMEN' ASSOCIATION , _ . 
Members of Group Ir, PI'esbyt~
ian Women·s association, witl 
meet at I :30 p.m. today a t the 
home of Mrs. Frank Ca rson, route 
4. She wil! be a ~sisted by Mrs. 
J . Hemphill. MI·s. E .• T. Lewis w ill 
lead devotions and Mrs. E.M. iM.ac
Ewen will be in charge of the, 
program. '1 

ALTRU A CLUB Members 
of the Altr u B elub will meet at 
noon today in the Rose room cf 
Hotel Jefferson for lunchecn. 

WOMEN OF THE FIRST ENO. 
LlSH L 'fHERAN CHmtaI .... 
Women -:: f the First English routh
eran church (alternoon group) 
will meet in the church parlor:; ' 
today at 2 p.m. Mrs. l rving Schaer 
fer will be the hostess. Mrs. H:r. 
Hegland is the leader. Assisting 
her will be Mrs. C.P . Berg and 
Mrs. W.E. Myers. Mrs. Hegland 
will give the lesson on "The 
Church Goes On in China." 

--
"'~A £A.'..D.'""".,......., 

FOR ITS SPEED, EFFICIENCY. 
CONVENIENCE. E'CO·NOM'YI 

You know what it takes to be a 
champion od the playihg field: 
Speed! Stamina! Perfortllimce! 

00 your study desk, you'll 
thrill to those same winning 
qualitieS in your own Under
wood Cbtlmp;oll Portable Type
writer. 

You'll get along better with 
neatly typed homework and 
classroom papers. 

You'll win the admiration of 
friends with your legibly,typed 
letters. You'Jl win more leisure 
for sports and other activities 
with the help of this speedy 
classmate. ' 

So put this Campus Champ on 
your tea.n. Don't delay . .. ask 

Authorized 

your Dad co gel' y611 a Champion' 
now! Tel I him (0. see yout Iot;aJ , 
Authorized Underwood Port
able Typewriter Dea'le ror writei' 
a POSt card for free- foftler; • , 

• I I r 

--_ ..... _- For iIINSlrllltd, J " a;pl;", folder w rit l ID.' __ ...... _ ....... 

Underwood Corp.orattQl1 .. 
Dept. C·l , One 'a,le Annue, New York 16. N. Y. 

Ty~riters . . . Adding Machines .• . Accounting M'~chlnti ••• 
• Carbon Paper. , . Ribbon~ and omer Slf)'pi/H' .' , 

Underwood Limited, 13' Victoria St., Toronto I, Ca'dada 
Sal, s ."d Serv;ce ~" trYII 'htrt *' 
~~ ® I b~·· · • 
,. • •• TYPEW,RITP.R l.tADEI· 

Of TIlE WORL~ 
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Reich's Cafe ~ As It Looked 40 Years Ago' Savings Bolid Ouqla 

Reported for County \AI M A-d C' w' k City Council to Act vvarms ay , oncer or On Contract Award Johnson county's quota in th~ 
"Opportunity Drive" is $733,042 
out of the slate quota of $50-
million, Roger W. Warln, state 
director of the savings bonds di. 
vision, said yesterday. 

SUI Zoologists Use At Second Meeting 
Worms in Research 

The lowly worm has been 
,rown with two heads and no 
tail - and lie's making a con
tribution to cancer research at 
the State University of Iowa. 

Dr. Gordon Marsh and Dr. H. 
W. Beams, university zoology de
partment, have cultivated two
headed worms by means of pass
in, an electric current throulh 
re,enerating "pla naria," or nat 
worms. 

This trick of science has a bear
ing on the differentiation of .tis
lues, and the American Cancer 
society will finance further re
search by the two scientists. 

One of the properties of tumor 
tlSllue Is its lack of any special
iz.ed function in the body. It 
merely grows in useless and ugly 
m8llles. 

Dr. Mal'llh and Dr. 8e&mB 
uve MOwn ~ha' worm iluaea 
CAD be .rown Inio (olmul and 
__ eoD&rary io oMUre'. aor
... 1 resu.ta. Event.vaUJ. Ute 
ldell"'" mar explore ihe 
chaaces 01 eau.l..,. dtrrere~
&lOll /OIl tlAIICleI' ~lIIIue, t.holll'h 
mucb ~ry work l111118i 
II... be done. The two men 
woa1 even .peeuJMe on ~e 
..-Ible results. 
'Flat worms regenerate - that 

Is, if their tails or heads are 
cut oU, they will grow new ones. 
In their tests, the sur scientiBt 
showed that the rate and direc
tion of growth and type of tissue 
could be changed by use of elec
trical forces. 

All this work with the almost
neklected worm started two years 
ago. The Iowa scientists decided 
ito test the effect of electricity on 
pollen grains. Their research ex
ttlnded later to chick embryos -
ami on to the worm. 

They applied dlreei current io 
cut pleees of fla& worms and 
lound Ula& i-he rere_tlna 
piece reversed Ita Dormal 
rrow'tth. A head appeared where 
the iall should be, aDd vlce
vena. 

When a tail was cut off and 
the amputated end turned to
w,ard the! cathode (negative pole 
of lectric current; another head 
appeared - and so the two
headed worm. 

The scientists haven't been able 
to develop a two-tailed worm as 
yet, although they have stopped 
growth of a single head by turn
ing the amputated part of the 
worm toward the anode (positive 
pole of electrlc current.) 

Similar experiments are now in 
progress, using fresh-water aneUd 
worms, which are more oomplex 
In form and higher in the ani
mal scale. 

WSUI Announces 
New Disc ;Emcees 
For Radio Shows 

New emcees for the "Rhythm 
Rambles" and "Tea Time" disc 
shows look over those programs 
yesterday, Rlchard Setterberl, 
WSU'! assistant program director. 
said . 
. Milo :Hamilton, A4, Fairchild, 
relieved Sports Director BlIl Woll, 
A3, Keokuk, on the "Rhythm 
Rambles" program. Walt Reno, A4, 
Des Moines, and Roberta Wallace. 
A3, Rockford, 111., now have the 
"Tea Time" show. 

The openings were created 
when Wolf discovered that his job 
.s sports direclor, which he ·took 
over March 21 following the 
resi,nation of Spank ·Broders. left 
him with too little time to con
tinue as host on "Rhythm Ram
bles." 

With Hamilton takin, the "Rhy
thm Rambles" program and !Fran 
Whisler, A4, Washington, Iowa. 
his "Tea Time" partner, leavin, 
to let ready for her May wed
ding, both ~POts on "Tea Time" 
became open. Appointment of the 
new "Tea Time" emcees were 
.elected recently aIter auditions 
at WSUI. 

University Hospital 
Reports 3 Deaths 

Three deathB which occurred 
Monday were reported by Uoi
venlty hospital officials yester~ 
day. 

'Frank Meyer, 72, Davenport. 
died Monday afternoon. He was 
admitted April 13. 

Mrs. Helen Wolsey, 30, Clinton, 
and Edward WUlIams. 78. La
moni, also Qled Monday. Mrs. 
Wolsey waa admitted March 21 
and Mr. Williams was admltted 
March 31. 

RARE OPPORTUNITYI 
RUDY ••• TRAVEL 

in SPAIN 
IlgU'1an GrHp • AdaI ..... 
Ore. - Bulaae·OaIaIaJI Grd, 

II DAYS ••• 1975.00 
Departurea JUDe It to Ju1y I 

8poDIOrN 111: 
UNIVERSITY OF MADRID 

Per DIIerIptIv. ... .... wrUe: 
IPAlO8H 8TUDINT TOURS 
HI ruu. A .... N.Y. 1" H.Y: 

Awarding a garbage collection 
and disposal contract to a private 
contractor for Iowa City is the 
purpose for a second city countll 
meeting this week. 

The meeting is scheduled for 
7:30 this evening in the countll 
chambers. 

Four bids ~ere received at 
lbe Monday nl~ld meelln~ but 
the council postponed dec:lalon 
OR awardln &, Ule ,arba&'e con
Irad until lonl&'ld In order to 
~ive the ma~Ier twiher IJ\udy. 

Another reason for postponing 
the de-cision, several aldermen 
said, was because one of the bids 
was worded in such a manner 
that the councilmen didn't know 
whether the bidder meant his fig
ure (01' one year or two. 

"Opportunity Drive" Is a na~ 
:Uonal savings bond drive thaC 
will run from May 16 througn 
June 30. 

Gov. William S. Beardsley ad. 
dressed about 100 state and coun. 
ly leaders at a spe<:ial dinner 
mceting last night at Hotel Sa~ 
VErY in Des Moines in conjunc
lion with this forthcoming cam
paign. He is honorary chairman 
of the United Stales savings bonds 
division in Iowa. 

As in other drives, the quota 
will be figured in sales of E, F 
and G bonds. 

This bid was the one by Ira 
Keefer for $23,696.78. Other bids 
included that of Ira J. and Ira 
W. Montgomery for $21,213.50 
yearly lor two years. The Mont
gomerys are the holders 01 the 
present contract. Clifford Ester
day submitted a one year ,bid at 
$19,480, and Dona Ayers, a one 
year bid at $17,000. 

NOW CELEBRATING ITS GOLDEN ANNJVERSARY, Reich's cafe Is shown as It was 40 yc-ars ago. 
Plctured III the far rl,M is Mrs. J.D. Reichardt, 425 Iowa a.venue, who with her lIu ' band fowlded the 

OPERATION FOR OOLDWYN 
NEW YORK (lI'I - Film Producer 

Sam Goldwyn underwent a minor 
opera tion yesterday at the Col
umbia-Presbyterian medical cen
ter. He was expected to return Lo 
work at his New York oUice in 
about a week. 

TWO 
Dr. H.W. Beams (left) and Dr_ Gordon Marsh (rl,hl) ~ of the 
SUI zoology department. The *nulual worms have been developed 
at part or research sponllOred by the American Cancer tIocltty. 

City Engineer Report -

Grants 14 Construction Permits 
FOUl'teeu buildjng pennits totalliug $74.,4.00 lutl' l;) oc'{!n iSliuetl 

at the city ngineer's office in the last l'igill dll.Yli. 
A.J. Lorcnz was given a permit to build a rcsidenc(' estimated 

at $13,000 at 826 Rider strcct. '. 
Norman Pfister' receLvcd a pcrmit to build ,1 1'(' 'id!'IlCE' III 12] 1 

G inter avenue costing Inn rst i. . 
mated $10,000. Two $100 permits 'were is-

Ralph H. Wildman . received 
three permits to blli1d homes at 
308 and 316 Fourth \ avenue and 
one in thc rear of 7.27 Melrose 
avenue at an estimated cost of 
$8,200 each. Wildman\ was also 
permitted to build a house at 324 
Fourth avenue at an esllmated 

sued (or bulldin11'. 
A permit was issued to John 

H. Grothaus for tool shed at 826 
Rider street. 

C.M. Kelley will !build a new 
porch on his home at 220 S. Linn 
street. 

cost of $7,800. Defenders Fall Back 
Three other residence permits I 'P ct. I I . 

were granted. I n ra Ice nvaslon . 
One went to David R. Thomas tNUIER'NBERG, GERMAN'( (""

and George R. Black lor a home U. S. Troops defending wester,n 
!it 3()8 W. Benton street. costing Germany from a mock a~tack ie.l 
an estimated $8000 back aU along a 95-mlle !rbnt 

. ,. . last night under the overpo.wer-
u~alp~ I~rlg was ~utborlZed ~o Ing ground and air attack of an 

b d .ousc coshng an es\t- "aggressor army" 
mated $6,000 at 659 S. Governor "Enemy" arm'or hounded the 
street. retre~.ting forces, and 200 "in-

Vern D. Miller recci~d pcr- vader" planes bombOO and straCed 
mission to build a house at Hud- their headquarters . Far behind the 
son avenue south. of West Benton lines, "aggressor party members" 
street for an estlmated $2,500. sabotaged vital facilities. 

Three permll8 were Issued The defenders retreated under 
for new rrarages. the theoretical handicap of roads 
One was issued to John Randall rendered nearly impassable by 

at Woolf avenue between River (rightened civilians, as were the 
and Rider streets for an estl- roads of France during the blitz-
mated $1,200. krieg 01 11940. 

Catherine J. White will build Maneuver planners ruled that 
at an eslimated $600 a garage at the withdrawal highways were 
182'1 E. Court street. clogged with westward-fleeing re

M. Hlgigin'botham will build a fugees, slowing the retreat and 
garage at 426 S. Johnson street exposing armored columns to con-
at an estimated cost of $500. tinued air attack. 

On April 15, 1899, having just arrived 

from Omaha,. Nebraska, J.D. and Eliza

beth Reichardt opened Reich's on Iowa 

Avenue between Dubuque and Clinton 

streets. One year later Reich's moved to 

its present location at 21 So. Dubuque. 

______ . ..L. 

Banquet to Honor 
Graduating Nurses 

The seniors of sur's school of 
nursing will ·be honored at a ban
Quet in the Iowa Union tomol'rOW 
night at 7 p.m., Jcan Conwell, 
prcsident of the senior class, an
nounced yesterday. 

"Hit Parade" is the theme for 
the dinner honoring the 50 senior 
student nurses. Bill McBride, col
umnist for The Dally 'Iowan, will 
officiate as the "Disc Jockey" or 
master of ceremonies. 

During the program the seniors 
wlll present their class memorial 
to the school. The memorial is an 
oil painting for the main lounge 
of Westlawn, the president said. 

As part of the entertainment, 
a class prophecy and will have 
been prepared, she said. In addi
tion to the program, the senior 
class paper, "Closed Chart," will 
be distributed to the guests. 

Local Man Freed 
Under $500 Bond 

Charged with drunken driving 
on Monday, John :Phillips, 422 S. 
Dubuque street, was released un
der $500 bond to await grand 
jury action, police said yesterday. 

Benny Abbott, South Riverside 
drive, paid $12.50 jn police court 
Monday on a charge of disorderly 
conduct filed early Sunday morn
ing. 

Police Judge Emil C. Troll Mon
day fined John V. Guckin, Cam
den, Ind.. $12.50 after highway 
p,ah'olmen arrested Guckln tor 
improper passing on a public 
highway. 

NEWSMAN DIES 
NEW YORK IlI'I - Donald Keir

an Mackenzie, 53, (ormer war 
correspondent and an assistant 
telegraph edilor at the New York! 
Daily News, died yesterday at his 
home in South Norwalk, Conn. 

From 1899 'til -

restaurant 50 years a&"0. 

* * * * * * 
,From (andy Shop to (afe 

Reichardts Follow Transition Through SO Years; 
Business Sold in 1947 But Couple Stay 

Back iu Apr'i1, 1 99-April15 to br exact-Mr. and !\II' . J.D. 
IWichardl came to Iowa ' ity ft'om Ol1lahll, Neb., and op ued a lit· 
tie ca udy I;hop 011 Iowa aveulic b tween 'lillton Ilnd DubuQuc 
stl' ets. 

'rwo yenl'S latel' thcy movrd theil' shop to 21 K ()ubuljuC antl be· 
gan a bnr;iner;s nt('r'pl'ise wihch 
still pCl'isists as lWich's ca fe. 

Mrs . Reichardt, now in her late 
seventies, still works at the cale 
as night cashier although the bus
iness was sold to George Poti
rlades in 19n. 

The growth from candy shop 
to full-fledged cafe was a slow. 
almost evolutionary 'Process, re
called Mrs. Reichardt. 

"One winter morning a couple 
of boYI from Ule university 
stopped In Ute shop and asked 
If they eould buy a cup ot cof
fee. J .D. had to refuse t.hem 
Ulat morning bu& that after
~oon he bought a coffee pot 
and Relchardi's ca.ndy shop alllO 
became Reichardt's coffee shop," 
she rela ted. ' 
Laler the Reichardls starled 

selling doughnuts with their col
foe and through thc years the' 
added sandwiches, malts (which 
they mixed by hand), hot lunches, 
and later fuU meals. 

The cafe was (1 familiar, lavor
ile spot for SUI stUdents and J.D. 
became an Iowa Cily institution 
in himself. A huge, jovial man, 
J.D. was featured by Robert iRip
ley as lhe "world's greatest pan
cake eater." 

The name change from Reich
ardt's to Reich's was a slow one 
too, according to Mrs. Reichardt. 

"People started call1n, It 
Reich's for short so we finally 
changed the name officially to 
ReIch'.," she said. 
And Reich's it has been and 

Reich's it shall be for many years 
to corne, said presenl owner 
George Potiriades. 

Potiriades, no downy-cheeked 

newcomcr to the business him
self. has been selling meals for 
forly years and plans to make it 
an even fiILy before he turns the 
business over to his son, Perry. 

The affection and memories old
the SUI students have for the 
cafe can be seen by the follow
ing incident which took place last 
homecoming time: 

A bent, graying couple came 
into the cafe al a busy mealtime 
hour. Perry managed to obtain a 
booth for lhem near the south 
wall but the old man shOOk his 
bead. 

"No sir, young man, we want 
to sit in that booth over there," 
the man said pointing to a booth 
occupied by a young college 
couple. " I proposed to my wife 
while we were eating breakfasl 
In that booth 37 years ago." 
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Senators.find 
filth; Squalor 
In, Slum Tour 

Advertising Students to Take Des Moines Tour 

WASHINGTON ~Five snock
cd senators toured Iillhy, evil
smelling slums wilhin sight of 
the capilol yesterday, then re
turned to scrub themselves in the 
sl1ic and span senate washrooms. 

'The only trouble with lhat, re
marked Sen. Homer Ferguson (R
Ml.ch) is that "you can't scrub 
out ' your soul." 

The see-f~r-yourself tour was 
arranged by Sen. Paul H. DouC
las (0-111) durinc senate de
bate on a bill to pNl",lde $1.5-
billion for s lum clearance and 
federal funds Ito help build 810,
tOO public .bQuslnr tml~ In the 
ned .even years. 
Douglas first showed the sen

ate huge pictures of dit·ty hovels 
in the shadow of lhe capital dome, 

., a~ ' well as in other major cities 
including his native Chicago, 

n Then he called f('r volunteers 
(or the on-lhe-spot investigation 
and rounded up Ferguson, Sens. 
Theodore Francis Grecn (D-RI) 
Wayne Morse (R-Ore) and Ray
mond E. Baldwin ' (R-Conn). All, 
with the exception of Ferguson, 
are outspoken supporters of lhe 
bill. , 

Returning, the senaot.ors drove 
aion, tree - lined stree~ of a 
lotw-rent public lHIusing- project 
for Nenoes. Children played on 
,reen lawns. Neat oul'talns 4ung 
at the windows. 

MEMBERS OF ALPHA DELTA SIGMA, professional advertisinG" (:-aternity. put their b~ads torether In 
preparation for the presentation of a. theoretical advertising problem to be ctven at the Des Moines Ad· 
veriislnc club luncheon April 26. The presentation will cUmax a two da.y tour of Des I\fvlnes mara
zlnes, newspapers, r lLd io stations and advertising arencies as .ruesis of the Des Moine Ad club. SUI ad
men pictured standJng ire (left to rightl Rill Munsell, Nino Giarratano, Denc Carney, Herb Hoiland, 
Wayne Goltz, Ralph M\lIna and llarold rkofr. Fred SUnes, Alpha Delta Sigma president, 
and Harold Shlllito arc sealed at tIlC desk. 

That is what the housing bill 
wouid do, Baldwin commented. 
He said it w/JUld take care of 
about one-fifth of the nation's 
worst slums. 

I Two SUI Students 
Eligible for Regular 
Army Commissions 

* * * Des Moines CI~b 
Invites Fraternity 
On Two-Day Trip 

Twenty senior members or Al
pha Della Sigma. pr6iessional ad
vertising fraternity ,., and Prot. 
Philip Ward Burton of the SUI 
journalism school, will be guests 
of the Des Moines Advertising 
club in Des Moines next Monday 
and Tuesday. 

The group will tour the Mere
dith Publishing ccmpany where 
production of Better Homes and 
Gardens and Successful Farming 
magazine will be obt·erved. 

Two SUI students are included 
among the 392 distinguished mil
itary graduates recently approved 

, by Pres. Harry S, Truman for 
commissions in the regular army, 

: the SUI military department said Visits . to varjo~s Des Moines 
, yesterday. advertIsmg agencles newspapers 

Robert J . Berens, A4, Neola, and and radio stations will be made 
Frederick J . Haesemeyer, CIl, to t?ur their ~Iants and observe 

, Rockford, ILL, will be eligible tor routrne operations. 
I second lieutenant commissions fol- At a luncheon of the Des 

lowing confirmaikn of the ap- Ml6ines Ad club on April 26, 
poinlments by the senate. the group will present a theore-

:~( Th.e distinguished military gra- tical }ldvertising projlJem to 
duates were selected >by profes- their hosts. 

,
. LA 'f , 

DAY. 
ROBERT -MITCHUM "BLOOD ON THE MOON';-I 

- Plus - Bugs Bunny Carloon" 

- Doors Open 1:15 -

, ,, 1 S(}1"S of military science ancl tac- The professinnal presentation, 

• 

tics in various colleges , and uni- intended to demon!;trate thi'! ad
versities throughout the nation vertising training at SUI, will in-

;: and recommended to the army for elude the promotion, advertising 
the cornmisSions. Tj1ey are stu- and marketing for a mythical pop
dents in the upper ~hird of their corn company. 
military classes who demonstrate The 20 men o[ Alpha 'Deltn 
leadership in the different fields Sigma making the trip include: 
ot campus lile. Fred Stines, C4, Newloon, pres-

Berens is cadet colonel of the ident; Dene Carney" A4, Ames, 
university ROTC regiment. Haes- vice pl'esidenl; Harold Arko[r, A4 , 
emeyer holds tl1e poiosition of bat- Ft. Dodge, secreta ry"; Wally Ross, 
lalion executive major in the A'4, Des Moines, tt'easurcr; Paul 

.', same uniL ~ Ketterning, A4, Iowa Clly;; J ohn 

;" Boy Bi1tten by Dog; 
Take Drying Wash 

Kotlman, A4, Sheffield, 
Phil Cram, A4, Ida Crove; Herb 

Holland, C4, Sioux City; Ralph 
Muma, C4, Sioux City; John Holm, 
C4, Davenport; Bob Kenne, A4, 

, Reports 'o[ a five-year-old boy Remsen; Wally Votroub k, A4, 
!.' bitten by a dog and a clothesline Cedar Rapids; B~b Daneke, C4, 

theft were filed yesLerday, ac- Great Falls, MQnt. 
cording ttJo Iowa City police. Harold Shillito. A4, Iks 'Moines ; 

, Mrs. Elmer Olney, 1133 N. Hal Sorenson, A4, Omaha, Neb.; 
" Dodge street, told ' police her son Geralel -Rovner, C4, Marsha lltown ; 

. ;'" was 'bitl.en by a dog yesterday, Nino Giarra tano, C4, Marshall-
'1" bu~ · 'inve~ligalJnIL patrolmen re- town; Wayne Goltz, C4. Decorah ; 
" port~d Ll'1.e 'a~in'lar could not be Don Reed, A4, 'herol~ee, and Blll 

found. MunseH, C4, BOJne. , , Richard D. Hausoll, C~, Fort 
'. Dodge, said someone stole part of 
jl~ the family laundry ll~m outside 
:'~ his home at 133 Templin park, 
.. pollee reporLed. 

Am CrROUP 1'0 MEET 
Flight one of the 21 It h com

posite squadron will'meet tonight 
at 7:30 in room 214 fit'ld housc 
armory. Dr. Hugh Seabury of the 
sur speech department will give 
another lecture on the atr uni 
versity at Maxwell Field, Monl
gomery, Ala. 

: so~:~~~ s~~~wt:e~ t1%~~~~~~tP~~~ 
I 7:30 a,m, yesterday and that par, 
: I of the wash ing was left hanging 
I on the line. 
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,'~ and Stop Me '----y 'INNI'T Cllf-----' 
M.ACKlNLAY ](A 'l'OIt, muking 1\ l'OUlld of' lllilH'\I".\' fl.riJig 

fields fOI" It series uf ruticlcs hc is pl'cpn "i ng. ullcl!:Cs 111(1 L hI' ell · 
CO~}1~ · 1-e,<l . ?p.c Air FOI'ce captain whu WllS Ilixly-ont' FU);''; nld . 

"YeR, lSir," bO~Jltl'd fir£' cOpt.aiu, 
Ii j ' Ill tht' oIliest jU)Jiol' ufficel' 
in tlr\' wholr Air Corp~, ' ~nC1 ir 
,von 'el Ii kc t,o lmow wlt,v, ,here 'H 

my stOt·.v. 
"During World War Two I was 

based fnr months on oile islnnc! 
where the C. O. delighted in gel
ting us out of OUI' qeds every 
nigh t for an 'alerL' Alter it hac! 
happened thirty-twQ nights in 
succession, I got a grea 1 ldea. r 
got hold of a tame 'lrang-utnn that 

_ '. , hung outslde the canleen begging 
~ . .' for food, dressed hit1"\ ·In an offi-

cer's uniform, and 'tra ined him 
painstakingly to ru'n to my plane whenever the 'aLed' sO~l'Ided, climb 
In, close ~he plextglass dome over his head, switch on ' h~ eng'ille. 
turn over the propeller, and keep his hand on the throtue ntil he 
heard the 'all clear.' 

"It worked like a charm for weeks. One night, however, the 'all 
clear' never came. I jumped out of bed, dressed,' anrl rushed over Lo 
the field, just In time to see my plane, with the orang-utan at the 
atick, like off in perfect ali,nment with Ihe others. When the last 
p~ne zoomed into the 8ky, there were only two people left on the 
wnole field: me find the C.O, He ,ave me a withering look but never 
mid a word, 

"Well, Sir, that's why I'm the oldest captain in the corps. And r 
wOlildn't mind a bit-If it wasn't for the fact that that damn orang-
utan I. now .. lLeu~nat\t colonell" _ . OrN_&...IItl..,' Bun'" elft. Dlltrlbllted bl Kine F.llurll jjWUclte. 

"Tea F or Zoo" 
Pic In The Eye "FeatureUc" 

- Late News -

STRAND • ROAD SHOW ENGAGEMENT 
UOOI'S 011cll 

1:00 

(;ontilluous 
Shows 

NO 
RESERVED 

EATS! 

TO-DAY ENDS NEXT 
TUESDAY 

First 
Show 
1:30 

Prices
WEEK 
DAY 

MATINEES 
'Ul 5:30 

75c 
Nlrhts 
$l.2. 

Sunday 
'UI 2:0. 

75e 

Children 500 

All Prlees 
Inel. Tax 
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COME AT ANY TIME 

,'City Gets More Parking Space Highlanders to Play af Veterans' Hospital , 
Iowa. Cily wil1 ' OOll 11a,'e another mllniei pal off·street par'king SUI's Scottish Highlanders, all-

I~t I 'S thun a block awuy ft'om th present lot ill tho 300 block on girl bagpipe band, wlll givc 3 

East 'oll t'gt' .'11' '<,I. concert tor patients ot the Veler-
l'I'ul1tiR Vox of tire 'Watson 13l"otht't ' 1'l'l1cking tompun.,· told ans' hospital at Knoxville, May 

"ity councilmen }.fonday 11ight 22, Director Bill Adamson reput-
111ut his ('ompany will soon reo Nursing Staff Member ed yesterday. 
tUrn the empt,v lot th{'~: ha,'c ."~, To Go to State Meetin The fam: us touring troupe will 
('d next to the COl11tUlUIiLy bur/d· M' A 9 play a concert in the hospital 
iog to tll(' city. . ISS my Frances B:own, as- auditorium in the afternoon. Fol-
Nicit rman-al-4Large C\ark F. ~Itanl proCesscr of medlcal nu.rs- lowing their performance, Adam-
Mighell yesterday announced the mg at SUI, will attend a meetmg son said, the Highlanders will pa
council would probably use the Of. the state board problems com
lot as a parking lot and wolfld mllt~e () f the .Iow~ League . 01 
put in improvements to make the NurSing Educahon In Des Momes 
area a regular parking lot. Thursday. 

MIKhell emphaslzed he was -~:==:;;;=;;:;;:;~iii 
:~~~::I~~/:: ~hn: :~r~~~ t\'!£1 ;tl , i'/h 
era I aldermen who had dl5- d 
old8ed the situation and agreed NOW en s THURSDAY! 
~:J IIIIC t.he area as a parkinI' lot. TVRO"£ ROSE OF 
He also advanced the idea at POIIER 

Monday night's council meeting AlI~ WASHINGTON 
to answer objections to changing FIYE 
from diagonal to parallel parking II SQUARE 
on Clinton strret from Burlington AJlOLSOIl ... 2O.C£NTUlY.fOX 
street south to Harrison street. "ft4COlf fllll/IIII'HI 

The council changed parking 
regulations on Clinton street in 
order to give Watson Brothers a 
Ihoroughfare to their lerminal on 
Lafayette street and thfir park
ing lot on Kirkwood avenue. 

When widening improvements 
on Capitol street and the Ben
ton street bridge are completrd, 
tbe Cllnlon street thoroughfare 
will be withdrawn. 

- CO-H1T
Stirring Sea Siorr •.. 

'WRECK OF THE 
HESPERUS" 

R08E OF W""HINQTON SQUA.IlE 
a~ 1:34, 4:20. 7:0l " ':4G p .... . 

CO·I'EATUAB SHOWN AT 
31'~ G:I'l, • ,:S3 p ..... 

TODAY [Hj] U]j II e 
Robert Taylor's Greatest Role 

An EMOTIONAL MASTERPIECE" 

'OPEYE 

IRENE DUNNE 
ROBERT TAYLOR 

in 

A JOHN M. STAHL 
ProJLtction (1'0'" II,e /' .. t -.~lIi"g 
nov.! by LloyJ C. Dougl •• , ",ill, 
Charl ~. BUTTERWORTH 

BETTY FURNESS 

A UNIVERSAL RE·RElEASE 

rade on the hospital grounds tOl' 
the benefit of patients too ill : \9 
leave their quarters. 

It will mark the ninth time the 
Highlanders have performed 'at 
the h()spital. They most recent 
appeara nce was in May, 1948, the 
director explained. 

He added that the American 
Red Cross will sponsor the las· 
sics' appearance. 
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I HAVE noUced that moth oc~ 
vities are on the increase, and It· 

like they are up 10 their I 
grubby tricks. Half of my 

are spent thrashing 
the apartment with a 

newspaper in one hanl! 
a claw hammer in the other. 

It is the moth mating season, 
our house seems to be filled 
winged creatures bent upon 

(or some other sat is
compromise) which ulti

means holes In my trous-

to run the little rascals 
is' bolli unsa tisfactory and . 

usting. I don't mean to say 
a moth is smarter than I ... 
simply have the ability to 
corners more quickly. 

• • • 
IT IS high time we assume a 

view of the moth prob
For qulte some time now, we ' 
been fighting the wool-eat-

val1nints with crystals, cakes 
bolls of chemicals. The fal
of this chemieal warfare is 

, - . 

Springtrme in 'the Rockies , 

VERY I"'PIf'E~~ 11M ,:qnl~ltl 
• 

eU'" $71(~ M 191f,NJ, 
'lJN'tf WI9Y'RtJH 

~.z:19 IZVEt,I/ 
4 • 

I'D RATHER BE. RlGHT 

,I!{ (~(J;ce' of 
Farm Plans 

By SA.'\IUEL GRAFTON (New York Post SJadleate) 

Most of the argument against the new plan, put forward by See
the Administration's new farm r~tary of Agriculture Brannan. 
price support plan is argument Undel' this plan, the prices of 
in a vacuum. It is being said that certain perlsh3'ble commodoties, 
the plan will cost a great deal such as meat, milk, eggs, and, I 
of money. So it will. But so will suppose potatoes, would be allow
any price support plan. and eur ed to fall as they pleased, to 
choice is not between a plan and ' whatever natural market levels 
no plan. they might reach. 

Some plan there must be, and And the government, without 
it migbt as well be a good one. interfering with these prices, 
They'll all cost like crazy; and would keep farm income up \by 
the question is not whether we're paying cash SUbsidies ,to the farm
going to spend or not spend, be- er. Any consumer 'bright enough 
cause we will spend. The question to know on which side his bread 
is what we're going to get for is buttered will instantly perceive 
quI' money. that while, under this plan, he 

., •• would still ,be paying taxes for 
THERE WILL BE a farm sup- farm relief, he would be payin~ 

port plan of some kind, for a lot only once; he would at least get 
of reasons. One, to be crude for . the benefit of low prices in thtl 
a minute, is tha.t the farm states stOre. 
swung the last election. and both ••• 
parties know it. Another, and THERE ARE OTHER advan-
better reason, is that there is tages. The government proposes 
something peculiarly dreadful to reserve most of the benefits 
about rural depression. under the new plan for sl'l'Hlli, 

WestlClw~ to Sponsor 
Spring Dance Friday 

idenl ~ of Westlawn student cOlln~ 
cil, announced yesterday. 

Mlisic-ior "Starlite Memories" 
will be provided by Nat Williams 

Westlawn's annual semi~!ormal and his orchestra. No admission 
spring dance will be held Friday will be charged to student nurses 
night from 9 p.m. to midnight in Ibut tickets will be sold to gra
the Iowa Union, Lois Gutz, pres- duate nurses , the president said. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
8:00 a.m. MornJng Chapel 2:15 p.m. Lis ten and Learn 
8:15 n.m. News, Kau(ma n 2:30 p.m. Recent /;,. Cont('mpolor~ 
8:30 n.m, Spoken Spanish Music 
9:20 a.m. News, Wolf. Dnnielson ~:20 p.m. News, EIl-.hnnn 
9:30 n.m. Llsten and Learn 3:30 p.m. Gr."k Drama in Transln . 
9:45 u.m. The Bookshe lf HOI) 

10 :00 n.m. After Breakfast CoHee 4:20 p.m. Boseball Iowa v. Clh1ton 
10:15 •. m. Here··s An Iden 5:30 p.m. Up To The Minute, Dooley, 
10:30 a.m. Keyboard Concert Woll 
11:00 n.m. Melody Murt 6:00 p.m . Dinner Hour 
11:20 n.ln. News 1 :00 p.m. University Student Forum 
11 :30 n.m. Nova Thne 7:30 p.m. Talent rime 
11:45 a.m. Holland Today nnd Tom or- 7:45 p.m. News, Hablh 

l'OW 8:00 p.m. MUsic Hour 
12:1)0 noon Rhythm Rambles 1:':0(1 p.m. Eldora Hlrj\ School Band 
12:30 p.m. News. Minshall 9:30 p.m. Clunpus SllOP 
12:45_p .m. R"Uglous News Reporter 10:00 p .m. News, Elliott 

1:00 p.m. Musical Chats 10:1G p.m. SIGN OFf' 
2:00 p.m. News, Johnson 

The Daily wan 
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J1Ibll ••• d d.lI~ onopi Monb:r b:r Slu
a.a. PbbUeatlonl, Inc. Entered as lee-
0tiiW- e.... meJl matter at the )'Iodoflh:e 
a' Iowa City. Jowa, under tbe act of con
rrel& of Marcb 2, 18'29. 

slvely to tbe u.e for republication 01 all 
the loc.al news printed In this newsp.»er 
&S well &5 all AP new' dlllitatebel. 

BOlrd. ot Trustees: Bleblrd Diet, St"." 
since moths definitely 

tI1e upper hand. 
got to get olf this de

approach and meet moths 
tMir own grounds. Although 

means stringent offensive 
il1oveJrtll'nts it does not necessar

eon we must eat holes in 
's trousers. 

Depression in the cities is hor- family-sized farms, th1\s giving
rid en~ugh, but there is a special aid specifically where iti is nee!!
quality of ghastliness about de- ed, instead of sprea:dihg it al'o.ubd, 
pression in the midst of fruitful whether needed or not, and in
fields, the kind of depression that flating the whole economy in the 
leaves crops unpicked, spills guise of price support. 

Sdbscrlptlo'h ratei-By carrier In Jowa 
City, 20 cenu wt!eldy or $7 per yea.r In 
adv&D.ee; sb:: months ,S.G!); lhree months 
$1.00. II:r mall In lOw .. $1.50 por year: 
.... monlhS $9.90: thro. monlh •• ~. And 
other man ".bser' ptlons SA per yelr; .Ix 
months '4.2~; three months $2.2;;. 

DinninI'. Georl''' S. Elston, Keith A . 
Glas,ow, Malon Ladd, MerrU C. t.u.
wi,. Xatherine McNamara, Leslie O . 
l\loeller. Paul )t. 01180. 

FRED M. POWNALL, Publisher 

CHARLES SWANSO~ 
A •• lslanl to Iho Publl.h •• 

DENE CARNEY 
Business Man •• er 

GAll, E. MYERS, Edlto. 

milk, and dumps "surpluses" on Also, if you start with low 
fires or inlo rivers. Those are prices on ,the farm, the percent
spectacles which the world simply age markups of distribution come 
cannot bear to look upon any to less, in dollars and cents, than 
Illnger; they belong with such the same percentage markups 
familiary Icbscenities or a past come to when, as under present 

That may not be such a bad 
... give 'em a taste of their 
medicine. _~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~_~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ap as pub& h~~ngL wp~t ~~me~ y~ s~rt w"h * ". high prices on the farm. 

... ... ... 
THE SITUATION got com

out of hand in Rhode Is
nd recently when a housewife 
that stat turned renegade and 

over to the moths. 
The whole sordid aUail' was 

ina di vorce 'Proceed ings 
the woman's husband 

she had not only led 
of moths to his closet, 

ly incit£d t.hem to mO'b 
by biting the first hole in 

husband's vest. 
r I'm happy to report that wo

got het' just desserts. Her 
lUSIO''':'O was given a divorce; she 

called a Communist no less 
23 times by prominent 
Island politicians, and in 

end she was ostracized by the 
J'e communlty. 

• • • 
WlIAT 1$ needed is some form 
drastic action which would let 
moths' know, once and fol' all, 

we will no lortger put up 
this wool-devouring tom-

Spring, Tra, La ... But Not in Diplomacy -
One of the most ,tangible souvenirs oC the 

cold war - the 8-m)nth-old Berlin blockade 
- is now becoming one of the most uncertain. 

Uncertain because of a new crop of rumors, 
many coming from Ithe U.S. state department, 
that Russia is sorry she shut ofC the land 
route to Berlin from the west and will soon 
lift the blockade. 

Analysts .a.nd speculators have compiled 
all Imposing list of reasons wh3' lJte So
viets should end the block.tle and stop 
Ithe drama of the allied ialrlift. For ~n

stance, the blockade has Inspired the people 
of Berlin and has made Jl\any of them hos
tile toward the Soviets. 
Then, too, the allied counter b lockade which 

has sealed off the western zones from com
merce with the Russian zone has seriously hurt 
Soviet Germany. 

It's a fact that the airlift is cos ling the 
U.S. $5-milllon a month over and above the 
$1,..b11li'on occupation bill the U.S. pays an
nau·aUy. This proba,bly doesn't worry Russia 
one bit, /but the speculators thro~ the figures 
in at no eldIa cost. 

This appetizing argument is garnished with 
such tidbits as "Russia wants <to ease the cold 
war pressure" and "THo has Stalin plemy 
worried." 

Havlnr shaken well and served chilled, 
the reasonlng that Russia will stop block
ing the railroad route into Berlin any day 
now lodks pretty good. 

We could, of course, worry about the fact 
that RUssia has torn up those very railroad 
tracks in an effort to make the blockade stick. 

Fishing around for other clinkers, we find 
the "peace" conference now in session in Paris 
and Ihe fiery anti-west invectives it is PI' 
ducing. And we can't (orget the recent state
ments of Communist leaders in western Eur
ope about welcoming the Red army. Or for a 
major setback, we could view the Chinese 
Communist armies perched on the banks o( 

the Yangtze reudy to p(;ur soul.h - sometime 
today. 

The whole point Is, no one knows what 
Russia is going to do at Berlin, not even 
the U.S. state department. l\lany leisurely. 
hours cun be spent trYing to figure out how 
the men in the Kremlin reason. 

We can't do much good by sighing, "it's 
spring, Russia will surely Iirt the blockade.'\ 
The bl ckade was imposed as a Soviet proteat 
against western policies in Germany. !Me re 
would have to be lifted than just the blockalle 
to make internationaL diplomatic skies balmy, 

~-------------------------------------- ---

Survey 0' Unem~loyment Figures Shows-

SO OUR CHOICE is between But the besi feature of th.e 
plans. Under thc pl'escnl setup new plan is that it doesn't tuck 
the government supports the food away, where you can't get 
prices of certain commodities at it. While he government's cur
simply by going into the open· rent methods of buying and stor
mal'ket and buying. It has spent ing and iinding new uses for 
many millions of dollars, for ex- foods are not in any way as bad 
ample, buying pola toes at bet- as the actual food destruction of 
tel' than 2.5 cents a pound. the depression years, they bear 

This supports the price of po- stme of the same coloration of 
fatoes effectively, but then the artitically - contrived shortage. 
g~,vernment is sluck with the po- The new plan lets growers 
tatoes. It can't sell them as eating grow and eaters eat, and that is 
spuds, because it would then be good. T() a degree, at least, it 
competing with the same tarm- allows Iood surpluses to be good 
ers it has gallantly rushed in to news for the people, an aJlproach 
save. So it sells them where it which would seem, in its own 
can, to alcohol producers, or io way, to be as natural as the 
livestock raisers [01' feed, lettting t·ouch of sunlight on an expand
them go, in the latter case for ing leaf. 
as low as a penny a hundred -------
pounds. SOWs' Ham.Show 

Some rather fantastic things 
/'lappcn; the price of potatoes Pleases Townsfolk 
stays up, during a potoio surplus, 
rhile other food prices are going STOKE-BY NAYLAND, ENG
~own, and some of the best qual- LAND M - A couple of ham 
~ty potaloes go into industrial and actresses gave a performance here 
livestock feeding use, while po- which brought cheers from the 
fatoes of s~mewhat lesser charm townsfolk and hopes for many an 
go into the retail markct, encore. 

But even these eIrects are not Pansy, .a thoroughbred sow, 
the worst; the worst is that the started the act over the weekend 
consumer pays twice; he 'Pays by ,giving hfrth 1b 23 piglets -
once in taxes to support the believed to .be a record British 
buying program, and again in the litter. 
Iorm of the higher prices his own One of her older daughters cli-
program secures fOJ' him. maxed the performance yesterday 

• (0. by making Pansy a grandmother 
AS AGAINST TillS, Ihere is 15 times. 

r aCler year, moths return 
wherever they spend the 
, knowing full well that the 

hoUses and the same closets 
their coming fear!ully and 
• much of any defense. 
are in luck here, since they 
grown indiscreet in their 

Europe's Economy Fairly Sfable -- but Brittle 
In view of the wide discussion 

of the possibility of a depreSSion, 
The United Press has made a sur
Vey of conditions in 12 countries 
in I Europe and Asia Minor. The 
following artlcie Js b)f C. T. Halli
nan, who for years has specialized 
in Europelln economic and finan
cial prol1lems. 

• • • 

month last year. ,more hopeful. The country has ly engr.ged in black marketing, are most all available manpower. 
Eire - registered unemployed been fighting a recession for more .flowing into the industrial field. Swedett-There is practically 

numbered 80,416 in March out of than two years. Unemployment Denmark - Seasonal factors no unemployment. The 2,900 on 
an estimated working population totals 225,350, about 10 pel'cent orought the total of unemployed the register as unemployed are in 
of 3-million. ThC't means the un- undcr the peak of 252,760 reached to 60,348 in January, or 9.9 of the process of changing jobs. Both 
employed in the new republic last December. those gainfully employed. The fig- agrjculture and forestry are cry
number close to the postwar peak Netherlands- There were 53,900 ure compares to 65 ,553 or 11.2 per- ing for workers. Foreign workers 
of 81,765 in February 1946. There workers fully unemployed January cent a year ago. In February, 1947, an~ regularly imported. 
are complaints by some in Eire 31. This compare~ to 36,700 a year the percentage of unemployed Turkey-There are no unem
that the unemployed total is ago. Some employers give small reached 15 percent. There is no ployment statistics. Employement 

BY C. T. HALLINAN swelled by 10 to 15 percent of un- unemployment pay to workers anXiety now. in industry varies. There is an 
LONDON ~urope on this employables who have been added whom they cannot immediately Norwal'-In January there were acute shortage of agricultural 

• • 
IS one novel idea which 

certainly throw them into 
ndary. We'll need vol-

side of the iron curtain is going to lhe register by politicians. employ. These are registered sep- 13,918 unemployed. This was the workers because of ' the big army . 
through a period of relative eco-- France- Unemployed numbered ~rate ly and totalled 2,200 in Jan- lowest tota-l for January since the The government does not dare to 
nomic stability, a survey of 12 key 29,366 on February 1, including uary. In addition 29,800 get part war'. The governments recon- reduce its army strength because 
countries indicated today. 21,000 in Paris. In Febru,ry, time work on government projects struction work is absorbing al- of Russia, 

Economic conditions have stop
the first moth pokes his ped getting noticeably worse. Em

the window sill, the p10yment in some countrieS has 
should spring into aCtion. improved a bit. The general ceo

ryone should race oulslde and nomic position, however, is still 
mb into the family automobile somewhat britile. 
i:ept one previously designated It seenllll'enerally screed tli .. t 

vidual whose job it is to set Europe has made'some progress 
to he draperies and anything .. nee the Marshall plan went 
inflammable before vacating. I Into effect So year "I'D. 

this. is done. .the entire i Italy with 2-million regi stered 
IU~'''''~'U dnves ~s qUickly as it unemployed out ot about~ 15-mil

to another net~borho~, set- ~ibn ' available workers, is worst 
up ho~sekeepmg agam as offl There is virtually flill em-

nothmg had happened. ... nI 
you think that wouldn't ploym~t J~ ScandmaVl In.lUr-

those smarty-pants moths key frUIt IS rotting on the trees 
ahd bushes because of the man 
pOwer shortage due to the necessi-

• •• ty of maintaining a big army. 
er idea Which is not so The-survey was taken on the ba.-
as the fire treatment, but sis of unemployment tigures as an 
nearly as efficient, is the indication ot the general situation. 

system. It shOWed: 
th this plan, you go about 
business as though rioUling Great Jlrltaln aedstered 

happened when moths enter unemp10ye(l in mld~February to· 
house. Leave closet door's tailed 360,300 or 1.8 percent of 
lind hang (00 percent wool those registered unC:ier the national 

in plain sight' as Ii lure. ~ntj{~tiinee act. The actual tigUl'e 
YOU- feel quite certaln the I~ probably aboUt :1.4 pelb!nt of 

colony ot moThs has enter- .~ilab!e' workers, becau!le mem
closet, get your spray gun bers or the armed fbr~1 .JOvern

fire. ~hl! spr~ gUn, of I m~nt emplo>:" domestiC ser\1ants 
ilf filled with girl. ,and- white collar' workers aenflr
beiq. t.hcrouihly salurat- ally' are 01{ Oie"; insul'llnce tectster. 

gin', the cr.eaturU will H~eJ!, the're' is ~1RUally' full 
inebrflitedl You may then emP1oYWlen~eve.tt. at'the latter li,

the closet door ana rest as- t.ttei What' co};iOl!rtls the' ~ern. 
-ed the moths will kill each ment Is that the unemploymenl to
,er oft in a greedy, drunken tals for .Tanuary, 37S,700 and Feb
lwl over cboice woolen tidbIts. J'U1;l'Y are higher than tor ' any 

1948, the figure was 8,566. Econo- such as re$!lamation. * * * · '* * * mists say that high prices and SwHzerland- There were.I2,046 -:-:,...~ .... "., .. --.."."..."....".. . .,--,..., .. """,: ... 
raw material shortages are forcing unemployed March 1. This means 
some small one-man bu~ inesses to virtually full employment. as al
close. most all of those idle are among 

Italy-The stubbornness of un- the seasona lly unemployed and 
employment is the biggest source will get jobs when tourists arrive. 
of worr;r for the government. The Austria-There were 138,000 un
present figure of 2-million com- employed in February compared 
pares with a. postwar peak of 2,- with 131,000 in January and only 
679,000 in February, 1947. The 51,600 in January. 1948. But ex
lowest level reached since the war perts say employment actually is 
was 1,752,000 in October, 1948. riSing because new workers, espe-

BMtium - The country feels cially women and persons former-

* * * * * * 
Turkish Tanks and Dutch Windmills 

European Woes: Big Armies, 

Kadlec SUlpends Fine 
In OVerlaading Case 

E.J. Earcht, West Branch, re
ceived a $30 suspended fine for 
overload1ng his truck Friday, Jus
tice of the Peace J.M. Kadlec 
said yesterday. 

Earchl's tine was slJoSpended on 
condition , that he purcha$e a li
cense to raise the load-limit of 
his truck., Judge Kadlec said. The 
delendant was aaaessed $2.50 for 
court C08t.s. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR ltema are seheduled la the Pre,ldea'" 
Ofllces, Old CapitoL 

Wednesday. April 20 
4:30 p.m. - Art Lecture Sf!ries, 

"Piero della Francesca - Prob
lems" by D. Wingren , Art Audi
torium. 

4:30 p.m. - Meeting Phi Beta 
Kappa, Senate Chamber Old Capi
tol. 

Thursda.y, AprU 21 
Art Conference, Art 'Building. 
12:00 noon - The University 

Club, Luncheon and Program, 
Iowa Memorial Union, 

8:00 p.m. - Lecture by Poet 
Robert Frost, Macbride Auditori-
um 

Friday, April 22 
Art Conference, Art Building 
3:3() p.m.- Baseball : Iowa vs 

Illil pis, Iowa Diamond 
8 10 p.m. - Univcr ~ity Play, 

"Ch !I k Circle", Uni. Theatre 
Saturday, April 23 

Art Conference, Art Building 
2:00 p.m.- Saseball: Iowa VB. 

Illinois, Iowa Diamond 
2:00 p.m. -MATINEE -Uni

versity Play, "Chalk Circle" -
Uni. Theatre 

8:00 p.m. -University Play, 
"Chalk Circle" - -Uni. Theatre 

SUllday, API'tI 2f 
8:00 p.m. -Iowa Mountaineers, 

Color Travelogue: "China Jour
ney", by Karl Robinson, Macbride 
Auditorium 

. Monday, April 25 
4:00 p,m. - Medical G:Jllege 

Lecture by Jesse P. Greenstein, 
The National Cancer Institute on 

"Enzymatic Patterns in Normal 
and Neoplastic Tissues." Medical 
Amphitheatre 

8:00 p.m. - Human ities Socie
ty, "Shakespeare and Elizabethan 
Thought" by Wm. R. Keast, Uni
versity of Chicago, Senate Cham
ber OC 

8:00 p.m. - University Play, 
"Chalk Circle," University Thea
tre. 

Tuesday, April 26 
2:00 p.m. - The University 

Club, Kenl ington Tea, 101\ a Me
morial Union , .. f'i.) 

8:00 p.m. - University Play, 
"Chalk Circle," Un!. Theatre 

Wednesday. Apri127 
8:30 p.m, - Careers Confel'

ence sponsored by the Collegiate 
Chamber of Commerce, Old Cap
itol 

4:30 p.m. - Art Leclure Series, 
"The Symbols of the Evangelists .. 
by F. Wachowiak, Art Audilori
um 

7:00 p.m. - P~ychology Col
loquium, Senate Chambel', Old 
Capitol 

8:00 p.m. - Concert by the Un-
Iversity Symphony Orchestra, 
Towa M'emotial Union 

8:00 p.m. - University Play, 
"Chalk) Circle," University Thea
tre 

8:00 p.m. - Lecture by Prof . 
George E, Mylonas of Washing
ton tJ., on the topic "Peruvian Ar. 
che61ogy," Art Auditorium 

(For inlormatlon re .. arcllDa' dates beyond this schedule. 
lee reservatlonl In tile office of tile PN!sldent. Old Capitol.) 

GEN&R' ~L NOT IC E S 
GBlIfBRAL NOTICES sh .. ld be deposited wUh the city editor of The 
J)ally Iowan in: the newsroem in Eut Han. Notices must be sub
mitted by 2 p.rn. the day precellblr first publication; they will NOT 
be accepted by telephone, aM musi be TYPBD OR LEGIBLY WRIT
TEN and SIGNED by a. respetlS\ble person. 

pm BETA KAPPA will meet 
April 20, at 4:30 p.m. in the sen
ate chamber, Old Capi tol. Phi 
Beta Kappa members from other 
chapters wishing to associate 
themselves with the Alpha chap
ter should contact M.L. Hui!, 111 
University hall, phone, X2191. 

DELTA PHI ALPIIA will meet 
April 20, at 8 p.m. in the art 
auditorium, art bu!iding. Hayden 
Scott, SUI art department, will 
speak on, "Duerer and Classical 
Antiquity." Anyone intere~ted is 
invited. 

jn law school or any other pro
fessional schot.l, or the graduate 
school in Harvard is being offered 
by Rabert T. Swaine of the class 
of 1905. Call the Graduate Col
lege office for informa tion. 

FACULTY RECITAL AprIl 20 
at 8 p.m. in studio E, engineering 
building. Patricia Trachsel, viola, 
and John Simms, piano. WSUI 
and KSUI will broadcast the pro
gram. 

BILLY MITCHELL SQUAD
RON meeting April 20 at 7:30 
p.m. in room 11 fieldhouse. 

PERSHING RIFLES will not 
meet during Easter vacation. The 
next meeting is April 21, at 7 p.m, 
in room 16B, armory. ROTC 
(teen uniforms will be worn. 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS pre
sent "China Journey" April 24 in 
Macbride auditorium at 8 p.m. Co~ 
lor movies adventure travelogue 
featuring Karl Robinson, Admls

SPRDED READING class will sion by membership or ticket pur
not meet April 20. Next meeting- chased at door. 
iAprll 27. . ---
I ANNUAL ART CONFERENCE 
IOWA COMMITI'Et: FOR I'EPO speakers include Viktor Lowen

meeting April 20, 7:30 p.m. in feld, professor of art educalion, 
YMCA conferel'\ce room. All parti- Pennsylvania Slate college, who 
cipatlng organizations and others will speak on the "Crisis of Ado
intel'ested nrc invited. lesccnce" at 8 p,m. April 22; Serge 

ChermayeCr, noted architect ano 
IOWA HIGH SCHOOL ARII' designer, who will speak at 10 

exhibition, Art building. a.m. April 22 and 10 ;30 a.m. Ap~ 
ril 23 and Yasuo Kiniyoshi, f~ 

Ol«!:HUIS meeting tonight at mous contemporary artist, 'Who 
7:15 In. the minor room, women's wiJI discuss his own work anll 
gym. the Iield of art in general at 8 

p.m. April 21. All Interested per
A SOHOLAtlSWP to It high sons are invited LO all of these 

ranking senior of this universiLy speeches In the main aUditorium 
to cover tuition for the Cirst year of the art building. 
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LAKE SUCCESS (A» - The UN 
iIlVited Hungary and Bulgaria 
resterday to tell their stories of 
tilt imprisonment of Josef Card!
n4l Mindsz.enty and Protest a n t 
churchmen. 

The Russian delegation indicat
ed the two satellite countries 
",Ovid not accept. Both have tiled 
pr~lests with the UN against 
aD~ discussion of the trials, con
te~ding they are in terna! rna t
tel'S and no bus mess of the UN . 

Las$ week, however, the 58-
.,lIon general iJoS!Iembly voted 
3' to 7 to put Hfe church cases 
oq Its agenda a.nd go on with 
r'lI discussion ':If them. 
Russia also told the assembly's 

58-mfmber special committee she 
wojlld firmly oppose eliorts to in
vite representatives here from 
J:he Vatican, the state of Israel, 
or any other religious bodies, as 
lusrested by Bolivia. 

In • 90-mlnute gpeech, Adol
f, j,Oost" du Rels of Bolivia as
""led the trial of C'ardlool 
M'lnduenty las a "parody of 
JdsUee." lie also brought up 
thl subject 'If trials In Ro
mjnla and said: "Six: hundred 
pllests have been jailed in Ro
nlanl" w a systematic viola
tlOR of human rights." 
The assembly's political com

mittee heard 'Egypt lay claim to 
pohlons of Eritrea and Ciren-
sics. 

LOOKING OVER UNIVERSITY 1I1GH SCHOOL'S ART PANEL at the annual hlth. school art 
exhibit yesterday were graduate art stUdents Jerry Boyce, (le~t), Milwaukee, \VIs., and Glen Howerton, 
Pittsburg, Kan. University high school studellts chose their art materials according to personal Interests. 
Materials included wood cement, )II aster, clay, cloth, oil, watercolor and wire. The exhibit opened yes
terday in the art building and will run until ~prll 30. 

Iowa Veterans May App Iy for Bonus May 2 

New York Actuary 
'0 Hold Conlerence 
With S'UI Students 

$UI stUdents of aeturial science 
will canter today with D.D. Cody, 
associate actuary ot the Equit
able Lile Assutance society, N.Y., 
Prot. Lloyd A. Knowler, chair
man ot the mathematics depart
ment, said yesterday. 

Knowler explained that an ac
tuary "is the scientific head of 
the insurance company." His pri
mary duty is to see that the 
business is conducted on a basis 
that will insure permanent sol
vency of the company. 

The technica1 work ot the ac
tuary inc1udes the calculation ot 
premiuri'ls, teserves and divi
dends. He also plays a large part 
in writlng the policies of an in
surance company. He makes all 
the necessary calculations when 
policies are lapsed, surrendered, 
or changed in any manner. 

Sixteen sm students are 
seheduled to lin.lsh courses in 
acturlal sclenee thls S)lriDl'. Ac
lurlal sdenee hM beelt taarM 
at SUI f(Jr 21 years. 
R~etlt SOCial security legisla

tion involving old age assistance, 
retirement annuities and unem
ployment insurance has introduc

Application forms f·o r the Iowa 
veterans bonus will be available time spent in a college or uni- who served in non-combatant as
in Iowa City May 2. versity where the veteran was a signmen!s and were classitied 1-

-:----:--:-----:-:-----~-_:_--------_;--- ed matly new problems which 

The forms may be picked up at duly enrolled student and took AO are, it their separation doc
the veterans administration of- regular school subjects where he uments were honorable, generany 
fice, 110 Iowa avenue, the J ohn- received credits leading to a de- considered to be eligible tor the 
soh county courthouse, or any 10- gree or toward graduation. bonus. 
wa City service organization after Veterans who attended a col- To be eligIble for payml!nl, a 
that date. lege or university taking purely veteran must ha.ve served RUY-

actuaries must investigate. 

Premier Ahmed Mohammed 
.. Khachabh Fasha said Egypt wan ts 

Actual payment of the bonus military or naval subjects not time between Sept. 16, If40', 
will be deferred unlil lhe Io~va leading to credits toward a de- and Sept. 2, 1'45, II'n4 iJl1IiC; 

supreme cOllrt hands down Its gree or gradU3tion are generally ha.ve been a. resIdent 0' Iowa 
deciSion op whether the methbil considered to be eligible fbI' bonus six months prior to ellterfnr the 
of financing the bonus is valid poyments covering this period as service. 

Home Ec Students 
To Attend Meeting 
Of Midwest Group 

Nine representatives of the SUI 
home economics department will 
attend a Career Day program in 
Chicago, April 29 and 30. 

• n small corner of Cirenaica ad
joining Egypt and a piece of Eri
trea which would be annexed to 
lh~ Anglo-Egyptian Sudan. 

or not. a stUdent. The veteran will be paid tor 
If the decision is favorablc, ConsclentiOoUs ObjectOrs service between Sept. 16, U140, 

many claims will be ready tor Item 14 deals with consci!!n- and Dec. 31, 1946, and must have 
immediate payment if they have Hous bjectors. The bonus law ,served 120 days ,between those 
been processed and received by states that tho~e who refused ser- dates to be eligible. Memmial Services 

Planned for Sasina 
the bonus board before the dc- vicl!' on the grounds of religioUS, I The rate of payment is $10 a 
clsion is reached. pol~tical and other . conscient ious month for domestic ser~ice and 

The VA o[fice will notarize and beliefs are not ellglble fOr COm-

j
$12.50 a month for forelgn ser-

process the forms Monday pensation. vice. The maximum bonus any 
Memorial services for Sgt. Ray- through Friday, May 2-~, from Those conscientious objectors veteran may receive IS $500-

mond C. Sasina, 27, who died in 2:30 until 4:30 p.m. for eligIble 
aeUcn in Belgium during World veterans who are students, mem- S U / Ph R 
Wlf II, wilJ be held Friday aL bel'S of the faculty or employees ys,·C' ,·sls ep/y 
2 :3~ p.m. at the Hohenschuh mor- Il of the university, Will iam L. Cod-
tuaty. R/t.es will be pcrformed by er, director of veterans service, . 
th loca l National Guard unit. Isaid ycsterday. T C · ' Ch 

ergcaht Sasina died OcLobcr The VA office, including the is- 0 omm/'tee arge 
24, 1944, atter he was wounded suance of rCQuisitions office, will 
several days before by an ex- ;shut down during the 2:30 to 4:30 
plOding land mine. He Jeft Iowa processing period each day, Coder Two (T physieists "Pllttrd :-.i1lll'ply yrst(, I'lllY to th~ Monday 
Cit); with the 111 3th Cavalry un it ,said. mmOllnl'('11I<' IIl of' tllP hohsC' IItt-Amt'I'i(',11l fI(.t ivitil'S committcfi that 
of the National Guard in Aug- Read Forms " 
usl 1944 and had becn overseas After picking up the applica - "Commllnists !t1lY(' rlig-iIH'('1'('(lllw l':lI·j!; Ip flrr' <'onf('r(,l1ce to stir 
only three weeks when wounded. tion forms, Iowa veterans are ntomil' nne! otill'l' f;c'it'IItil;b to c1iHOI)('." thriJ· g'Ov<' I'n mrllts." 

Tbe sergeant was born March lurged to read and study the in- The ccnlmittee l'epor~ suggested r 
13 1917, the son of Mr. and Mrs' lstrucHon pages before filling out that Communists might "play up- neither more nor less naive 
Rudolph C. Sasina of Iowa City. the necessary sections of the on the notorious political naivet'" than most educated people." 
He saw eight years service in Iform. Of. physlca~ scientists. and ther~by I "During the past few years, 
the National Guard here before Coder stressed that these sec- gam Amel'lcan aLomlc secrets. many scientists have been deel,lly 
IOl'hg overseas. tions must be filled out before Prot. Arthur Roberts, director concerned over the failure of the 

n addition to his parents, Ser- brin!\inp in the application for of rcsearch in nuclear physiCS, public to realize the gravity of 
ge nl S~sina is ~urvived by bro- processmg. • Isaid "the record of U.S. atomic problems facing the country." 
thers Otto and Joe of Iowa City, l Every vetel'an, after picking' scientists favoring civiliarl control This is because the scientist 
and three sisters, Ro cmary Con~ up his application, must have a of atomic energy developm nt knows more about the nature of 
n~!y Sunland, Calif., Patricia full size. copy of. his discllarge does not ~o.und like naive sCi{'~-lthe problems," he explained. 
KnIght, Denver, Colo., and Ln- when brmglng it m (or proces- lists." CIVIlian conll'~ l of atortllc "In some cases scientists may 
lian Lenoch, Englewood, Colo. SlDg. energy development was set [adh have been led to make remarks 

Navy, Coast Guard and Marine in the Atomic Energy act of 1946. concerning matters which they 
veterans should secure an addi- " If that is being naive," he said, were not [ully competent to dis-Two Ask Divorces 

lit District €ourt 
tiona I form, No. 1-N. lor com- "we need nlore of it." cuss" he added. 
puling overseas service. They To further prove the point Turner said he "doubts 
should also bring their Navy tltat U.S. scientists are 110t whether the Commlinlsts In 
Form 553 with thcir discharge "naive", Roberts cited the pro- their Paris meetibK could stir 

Marilyn Marshall, Iowa City, when getting their application posed Baruch plan for interna- up as much dlssaUsfadlou 
yesterday filed suit for divorce in processed. tional atomic control. among scientiSts as the hOQSe 
JoHnson county district court I Items 8, 10, and 14, on the IIP- "The Baruch plan was encout- un-~rlcan activities coift-
from John W. Marshall. plication form may cause veter- aged by U.S. scientists who mittee has mana«ed to do." 

She charged cruel and inhu- ans some trouble, Coder said. helped Acheson and Lilientijal "Until the committee gives Dr. 
mah t re~tment and asked an ab·' Terminal Leave compose the original draft for thc E.U. Condon a hearing or com-
lllllit~ divorce. Item eight deals with termirlaI plan." plete exoneration or apology 

Elliott, Shuttleworth and Inger- leave. Terminal leave is unused Roberts said that the house un- scientists will attach little valu~ 
tell of Ced~r ~apids al'e attorneys leave time w~ich remained to t.he American actIvities committee to their opinions on any subject." 
lOt the plamtJ(f. veterans credi t when he was dls- appeared "politically naive in Ccndon director of the US 

n another equity action filed charged or separated from active calling so much attention to the bureau of standards, was accus~d 
1e~erday, Thora Schneberger, 10- duty. Communi!-t sponsored Scientific by the un-American activities 
"a CIty, asked atl absoluLe di- Leave accrued at the rate of and Cultural Conferences {Oi' committee of allegedly releasing 
Vorce from M.H. Sch~eberger. 2 1:2 - days for each month 01 World Peace. secret information to Russia. The 
She charged cruel and lnhuman serVIce, or 30 days per year. Prof. Louis A. Turner, head committee proposed a hearing in 
treat~ent. . I~ a veteran had served for a of the physics department, was Condon's case but after man 

SWIsher and SWisher are at- perIOd of 16 months pe would ac- of the opinion that "American Imonths Co d~ 1 d' t~ 
tomeys tor the plaintiff. c~'e 4-0. ~ays leave time. If dur~ng lICllentlsls, on the average, are cleared and

n th~ mW~:er ~r~eced. 
hiS SE: rVlce he had leave lotallmg a pp 

CUnton YWCA to Hear 14 days his terminal leave would 

Sill Student from Indl'a then be 26 days which would be 
" written in under item 8 . 
Bjlagwat Prasad Singh grad- Item 8 inv~lved time and in-

llate studellt frbnl Begusarai, 'Bi- f1uences tbe amount payable to 
bar, India, will speak on "Indo- the vetetlln and must therefore 
Merican Relations" a t the YW - be answered. 
CA in Clinton at 8 o'clock tonight. Item 10 on the bonus applica-

In the a!tefnoon he will com- tion deals with the veterans at
~fe life in India and America, tendance at school during his per
ad4re58ing the students at Clin- jod ot service. 
IIln high school. I The bonus law denies credit for 

INSTEAD OF TAKING T~E JOB 
WlTIoI '" CARNIVAl.. SHOW 
AS A BARKER. I'M GOING 
WITI.(,A CIRCuS AS A 
CLOWN! -. IT'LL BE A 

uOLLY JOB IN DROlL 
M,l.,I(E·UP AND AMUSING 

GARB! 

By GENE .AHERN 

A CLOWN ? .. · .... HM" PF·F· 
BUT ~~ I\. CLAiSl<; 

SI-IAI'IiSP"):AREAN AC'r(Jp.1 
•. . AND WHAT ABOUT -ruE" 

t-dLE FAMILY NAME 
OF PUFFLE? " OUR 

CQo..T OF ARMS ? ...... 
'" SURELY 'IOU WONT 

BE BILLED AS CH.-.TMl:RE 
....... ~_ PUFFLIi 

LAFF-A-DAY 
... ;. 

~ 
.. :;: 

li ; 

;;;:. 

. 

The two-day se$sion is planned 
to acquaint students with oppor
tunities for home economics car
eers in business. TOUTS of Chicago 
home economics departments , 
skits depicting phases of home 
economics in business and talks 
by leading home economists arc 
scheduled. 

Home economics studrnts and 
faculty members from 24 mid
western colleges and universities 
will attend the meeting which i~ 
sponsored by the Chicago group 
of Home Ecdridmics in Business. 

Representing SUI at the gath
ering will be Mtss Sybil Wood
rUff, head of the home economics 
department; Harriet Boekenhoff. 
A4, Quincy, 111.; Shirley Alva
rado, A3{ Wilrtlington, Del.; Bev
erly Cht stenson, A3, Albert City. 

Phyllis Johnston , G, Joliet, 111. ; 
Norma DudlEY, G , Redfield.; Em
mozelle Patterson, Ai, Viola; N'art
cy Hartman, A4, Vl.r).ton, arid Ro
berta Bailey, A4, ottumwa. 

Announce Plans for 
Paving Lusk Avenue 

Paving on Lusk avenue In 
west Iowa City will begin sorhe
time this week, Contractot Rich
ard Horrabin announced yester
d/lY. 

This wlJl be the first paving 
of the year, Hotrabln said, earli
er 'lperatiotis having been held 
up because of the weather. 

Beginning of paving on LuSk 
avenue awaits the placing of 
staJtes on property lines on the 
street by the city engineer, Hot
rabin added. 

After Lusk avenue Is completed, 
F street. and East Court street 
are scheduled for paving. Comple
tion of the project will be from 
six weeks to two months, Hor
rabin said. 

This paving was authOrized by 
the clty council last Summer, and 
the three streets are the remain
ing orles not finished before last 
winter. 

Rev. Virgil Foster 
To Visi, Iowa €ify 

Rev. Virgil Foster, Grhlnell, 
director of religious education for 
the Iowa CongregatiOnal Cl'It isti'ln 
churches, will be i~ towa City 
tbday to Attend the 16wa City 
Congregational church's student 
a ctivities ~ard meetlng . 

The meetln'g will be at ~ev . 
John Craig's home tonight, Ruel 
Bell, Congregational UrUted stu
dent fdlowship president, said 
yesterday . 

DUllIng ~e a~~t'noon Rev. Fos
ter will 1l01d person~l 1nterviews 
with students i~erel!ted in 
church vocations', Bell sald. 

//? 
. Church Education 
Dignitary to Speak 

,.; 

"~tl~!' 
"Mother'a sent U~ lCi the: showers." 

, 

Anna Schumann, Philadelphia, 
member Of th'e Presbyferian board 
of Christiall education, will speak 
tonight at 8 p.Jl1. at a meeting 6f 
the Iowa City Pr~Ytetlll'n 
church school teachers and offi
cers. 

A 6 o'clock dinner in the 
Church parlors in Miss Sellu
inann's honOr -Will Precede the 
sp(ecil, Mrs. Ow'en SU'theriand, 
chUrch secretary, said yesterday. 

MilS Schumann will , discuss 
church school work, IMrS. Suth
erland said. 
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s~1f Spring Cleaning 
"Finds" With A Want Ad 
Loat aDd toUiid 11 General service. (Cont.) 
~~~~~~--------~ WANT AD RATES 
Lost: keychain, two keys, silver Ashes, rubb~h hauling. Manure For consecutive in:;ertiortJ 

scorpion medallion. Reward. Call for sale. Dial 2887. \)ne Day ..•. ____ . __ 6c per worc! 
Ext. 4168, Gil. 

.:.P..:.eraon~=al;;;;...;S;;..e;.;rvi~c;..;e;.;s;..... ___ ....;3;.;;8 Three days ___ ._ IDe per word 
Lost: brown billtold belonging to SIx days ..... l3c per word 

Richard Greene. Reward. Can Curtains Laundered. Dial 5692, 9 
6'30 pm One month ___ 3ge pel' woYCI Ext. 3795. _B_.m_._, _. __ . __ . _____ _ 

I 
Classified Display 

Notlc.. 13 Irorung done In my apartment. -:.,-:.,..:.;;;.-_. ______ ....;..:.. Dial 4237. One day -.. - .. - .. , 75c per col. Inch 

25th to 29th Aprll, at the Memorial ------------- Six consecutive days, 
Union. That's the time and place Baby sitting, evenings. Dial 3629 per day ....... _ .. 60c per col. Inch 

to check your qualiIications. CaP
tain Burney will be there to check 
your qualifications for pilOt train
Ing in the U.S. Air Force. Remem
ber 25th to 29th April. 

Wanted: launderies. Dial 2925. 

Wanted: sewing. Dial 8-0951. 

Prliiti'Jig and Typino 35 

One month .,_ ... 50c per coL Inch 

(Ave. 26 insertions) 

Diamonds at Wayner's, 107 E. MlMEOGRJAPHlING, NOTARY 

DEFINITION OF A W9RD: A croup 
of I. tt ..... or Iym»o)a prjnted a. a unl!. 
and .et apart from the next unit by 
\lIhUe space. E.,.. 123. Uth Street. 3 
words: Smlth k Co., ~ word.. InJtJ.~ 
counted IS aeparate words: e.,., E. A. 
Jonea, 3 word.. Hyph~ated wOrdA 
count IS two worda. 

Washington. Public, tYlling. Mary V. Burns, 
...... -:---r--:: ....... ....---. ..... _--_. 601 ISB & T Building. Dial 2656. 
Auto. fOr sat. - Used 21 
1941 3-passenger Chrysler Busi

nets Coupe. New paint and tires. 
Good motor. Priced to Sell. Rus
sell's Steak House, phone 8-0186. 

1938 Ford Deluxe Fordor. Runs 
good. Very reasonablc. 213 Sta

dium Park .8-1625 

]939 Pontiac Tudor coach New 
paint and mechanical accesso

rie~. Come and make an offer. 225 
North Van Buren. 

1947 Chevrolet Arrow sedan, 
$1550; 1941 Ford Tudor, $725; 

1941 Plymouth Tudor, $725; 1935 
Dodge pick-up, $175; 1934 Chevro
let pick-up, $tl75. Cash, terms, 
trade. Ekwall Motor Co., 627 So . 
Cap I to1. ~631. 

Help Wanted 41 

Wanted: pler-sant and attractive 
young lady who likes to meet 

the public, to do hostess work 
during supper hour. Restaurant 
experience is not. necessary. See 
Perry at Reich's 

Student help wanted: part-time 
night work. Di al 9086 or 6953. 

Hamburg Inn No. 1. 119 Iowa ave
nue. 

Want ad users shoUld ebeck their al!
vertlsemcnte In the tlrst Issue the:r al>
p~ar. as. no allowance can be made after 
Ihp Orst Issue. 

Advertl.!emcntl In our oltlee by &!09 
P.m. wID appear In the next day', Issue. 

R. A. Wedig 

Classified Manager 

Bring advertisements in to the 
Daily Iowan Business Ot!lce, 
Basement, East Hall, or phone 

4191 
Wanted: man lor outside 5ules 

work. Larew Company. Misc:ellanE'ouFI for S,.,1 .. ((",:,"i.\ . 

Wanted: permanent part-Limc For sale: Smith-Oorona Sterling 
saleslady Lo work mornings. Apply portrble typewriter Call 9760 
morning, H & H Ho~lcry Store. alter 5. 

----------------------
Where Shan We Go 51 Quality China and crystal. Way
.-:,.;::...:....;...;::......::.....;,..:....;......::;.;;.....--....;;.;; ner's Jewelry, 107 E. Waslltng-

Hl47 Plymollth Sprcia l deluxe club Mrl'ge says: Just becnuse a girl ton. 
coupe. Radio and healer. 25 is lovesick is no ~ign she'll take 

months old. One owner. Excellent just any old pill thnt comes along. PORTABLE sewing machines 
condition. Phone Ruhl , 3179. . Cure your blues at the ANNEX. avuilable: Sew-gem, New Home, 

• and Domestic. $149.95. We serv-
1941 Chevrolet 4-door sedan. EX- LOCiIiS ;;:== _________ -:71 lee all makes. O.K. Appliance, 620 

celient condition. Will fin/Inc-e . $$$ loaned on cameras, guns, S. Dubuque. Phone 7417. 
Dial 8-0867 between 9 and 5. At- clothing, jewelry, etc. Wood carvings and fine linen. Ma-
ter 5_d_ia_l_6_5_47_._______ Reliable Loan. 109 E. Burlington garete's Gift Shop, 5 S. Dubuque. 

1929 Model A Sedun. Body and instruction 81 Phone 9739. 
motor very good condition. $165. ====::...--_____ ....:.: 

124 Stadium Park. F t t It" d Rh Royalalre Vacuum cleaner, tan)( 
ox 1'0, wa Z, Lin Y," umba. type, with all attachmellcs. Fine 

Getting married I Must sell 1938 Harriet Walsh. Dial 3780. condition. Dial 7458. 
Studcbalter coupc. RadII, heater. Ballroom dance lessons.-Mimi ----------
$350 E t 380 Kolaches, IamoWi Czech pastry, . x. 8. Youde Wuriu. Dial 2270. 1 are just right for snacles and 
J939 Studebaker Commander. Can 860ms for Rellt 91 dcsserts. Prune, apricot, and pop

py seed filling. Just 65 cents doz
III delivered. Phone your order in 
before noon, delivered same day. 

be financed. $610. Ca LI Ext. 2264, 
Jim Miller. Double sleeping room. Dial 3411. 

1940 Buick Limited. Perfect con- Wanted - to Rent 
ditlon. Only $450. Phone 215. 

93 Call 8-]029 today. 

Solon. Student and wife desire two or 
three room apartment by June 14. 

Electrolux cleaners • . . service 
and genuine parts. Pete Zim

merman, 921 Webster. Dial 5585. Bargain: 1940 Buick special club Write Box 4-0, Daily Iowan. 
coupe. $625 Phone 6336. 

Mi II I Sink, complete. Day-bed, $5; 2 
1935 Ford ahd 1937 Chevrolet. 'sce aneous for Sa le OJ Hendrick bird cages with stand, 
Reason::oble. Phone 6559. Used table model combination ra- $5; Dial 5735. 
1939 Plymo·uth. $375. Dave Appel , dio-phonograph, with new rec- D-o-i-li-es-,-ch-a-i-:r-s-:-e-t""s-a-n-d~la-c-e-.-D-iu"'l 

Ext. 2121 afternOOns. ord changer. $30. 1209 East Kirk- 2833. 
wood. Phone 5112. 

1936 Pontiac, good condition. Dial 
8-01784. Everything for spring houseclean- DUV IO~ 

ing, FULLER BRUSHES. Call Highest prices paid German Mau-
...;;G;.;an=e·.;,;ra;;.:1;..S~e.;.:rvi;..;..:.c!;;.:e:;;8:...-___ .-;;.:31 2010. sel' Model 98 rifle. Bring 328 

ASH'ES and RubbiSh haullng. 18-It. Schultz trailer in good con- S. Governor. Call 2291. 
Phone 5623. dition. $775 Cecil Johnson, Dan- Music and Radlo 

ville, Iowa. 1M 
RITT'S pick-up. Baggage, light 

hauling, rubbish . Phone 7237 Singer treadle sewing machine. 
Guaranteed repairs for all make. 

Home and Auto radios. We ptck~ 
up and deliver. Sutton Radio Serv
ice. 331 'E. Market. Dial 2239. 

Sewing machine repairs on all 
makes. Minor adjustments and 

oiling in your home free. 
Singer Sewing Center, 1215 S. 
Dubuque. Phone 2413. 

Quick watch repaIring. Wayner'S 
Jewelry, 107 E. Washington 

For radio and electrical service 
•.. Jackson Electric and Glft, 

108 S. Dubuque. 

Photostatic copies. Scharf's, 9 S. 
Dubuque. 

CASH FOR ~OUR CAR 
All makes and models 

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL 
1936 Chevrolet 2-door $24.8 

113~~~nAUTO ni~r::~521 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 

ror efficient furintUre 
Movlbl 

and 
Baggage Transfer 

Dial - 96911 - Dtal 

This Week's Favorites 
Your favorite records, according 

to sales this week at West's Music 
Co. were: 
1 . ................................. 1 Got It Ihd 
~. . ...... .................... ~sterParade 
3 . ........ The Uttle 'Old Cl"ir'c~ hi 

LeIcester Square. 

Favorite Album 
Sequence in Juz-Wooc1y Hennan 

WEST MUSIC CO. 
14 S. Dubuque 

NEW MODEL 
TYPEWRITERS 

See the hew , 
L C Smith Super Speed 

Also 
All makes and mQdell 
of portable typewnten. 

Keep your old typewriter 
in good repair -

Guaranteed workmanshIp. 

FROHWEIN SUPPLY to. 
Phone 34n 

Phone 8-0056 evenings. 

TYPEWRITERS 
Stop In and see the new 

Royal Portable. 
We repair aU makes of type
writers. Victor Adding Machines 

lor immediate delivery. 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE 

124!h E. College Phone 8-1051 

• "; f 

.> • BATTY HA TTYr.i: f 
• " 1" .,,w 

H. ~ 17 ' ... /IoI)·~·iII I. 
· "to ,,/:X.II'< 

"Mad ot you? Ovi eoaltl t ever l:~ 
rllcd 01 0 rr.Dn ~J'~II 0 

fix Your Winter-Wom Shoes! 

Spring is a good time to have your 

shoes half-soled and re-heeled. 

Expert work makes 'el:n like N!W. 

Bl'ing them in today. 

ROGER'S RITE-WAY 
Across from the Strand 

Read the Want Ads 
Daily! 

Every day brings some 
fine bargains in Daily 
Iowa Classifieds. For ex
ample, check the listing 
of good used cors above. 

By reading the Want 
Ads, you see things you 
can use at appealing 
}:Irices. Keep checking the 
Want Ads daily. 

Daily Iowan Want Adt· 

The Pe'opte's Marketp'ace 

Cleaning You'" lovel 
It you are happy with only the 
best dry cleaning Jobs', you'll Jove 
COD cleaning. Your clothes ret 
tender consideration and thorough 
cleaning. 

Start clean, stay cleim every ~y with 

COD CLEANERS ' • I 

Dial 4'33 I-Day Serv1~ 

• 

! 

'. 
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Jaycee Official Sees 
Need tor Publicizing 
B:~siness Proficiency 

Jenner Says 
Atlantic Pact 
Unnecessary 

DES MOINES Sen. William 
Jenner (R-Ind) said last night 
that the United States should re
ject the Atlantic paet and accom
plish its purposes "by extending 
the Monroe Doctrine." 

The senator said the UnHed 
States should refuse to ratify the 
proposed treaty because "it isn't 
nccessary" in a debate broadcast 
on an ABC network radio pro
gram, American Town Meeling of 
the AIr. 

Major George Fiflding Eliot, 
military specialist and author, 
and Sen. John J. Sparkman (0-
Ala) spoke up for the proposed 
treaty in taking the affirmative 
side of the question. 

Curtis NeUe!s, Cornell unlver
sHy professor siding with Jenner, 
said that Britain and France, both 
parties in the A tlantic pact, have 
signed treaties binding them not 
lo enter an alUance against Rus
sia. 

In rebuttal, Eliot said the 
French embassy had told him that 
.France would 'be compelled to 
move against Russia only it the 
Soviets committed an act of ag
gression. 

Quonset 'Hogs' Road - Who's Gonna Back Upt 

A challenge to "wake up the 
people o[ America" andl teU them 
the job free business is doing" 
was given to members of the 
Iowa City Junior Chamber of 
Commerce last night by Dwight 
Havens, a national Jaycee vice
president. 

Speaking a ~ lhe J aycec's "Past 
President's night" dinner, ' Hav
ens declared that "ideas .. , for
eign to the American way ot 
life," are creeping into the phil
osophy of our government . . 

"Business. which is respohslble 
lor what Americans bold dear, is 
sinking into public disfavor," the 
Rochester, Minn., Jaycee said. 

The eight past presidents pre
sent at last night's meeting were 
given pins emblematic of mem
bership in the "exhausted rooster" 
orgllnizalion. They were Dale 
Welt, Jack Liechty, Olin Hauth, 
Newt Weller, Dean Jones, Jack 
White and Wayne Putnam, who 
is serving his second term as 
president of the local organiza-

TR.AFFIC CAl\-tE TO A STANDSTILL Just outside of Iowa City yesterday when three trucks came 
face to face with & quonset hut whIch took up the full width of the road. The Quunset was being moved 
from lhe Malcolm Lewis farm, & quarter of a mile south of Iowa City on the and road, about a mile 
down the road t.o the Charles N. ShOlWers f&rrn. Thetruoks finally yielded tile right of way to the hut, 
owned by Sylvester Sharp. 

tion, • 

Driver Pleads Guilty 
To OMVI Charge 

Charles Henry Moot~, Eldon, 

Paul Revere Hales Horses 
No Midnight Rides for him, Descendant 

Says Famed Ancester Overrated 

was fined $300 anc~ costs or sen
fifth generation Revere said he's t.enced to 90 days in the county 
tried riding [or the sake o[ the jail yeswrday after he pleaded 
family name, but it wasn't for guilty in court to a county attor
him. ney's information charging him 

"I'm not a horseman," ne said. with operating a motor vehicle 
"When I was 16, I spent two while intoxicated. 
months on a ranch in WyomIng. District Court Judge Harold D. 

The miUtal'y phase of the At
lantic pact alone would cost the 
United States $25-billion, Jenner 
sold. 'But Eliot charged that his 
catlmate was tar too high. W TOR {(UP) p - r:' I haven't been on a horse since. Evans also suspend~d Moors' driv-

. N~ Y ~. -:- au] Revere, <11, a dll'ect. ~cscendan~ Automdbiles afe my speed." er's license for 60 days. I 

Wally Beery's RUes 
Small But Dignified 

of thc fumolts lllldllight (,Hler, obllcrved the 173nl HIIJ1IVN'SlIry of ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_':"' _________ iiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
thf' bistoric Bost{)ll-to-Concord gallop ym,tcn}ay by disclosing his 
(li Ii ke of horses. • 

" Tbat's mol' , R 'Yl're wishes 11 is great-grcat-gl'a.ndfathcr, a 
rsilvcl·smith. fals(' tooth maker, 

HOLLYWOOD !\PI -- Wallace coppct'Smith optometrist lind in that famous clop-clopping poem 
t . ' he wrote to celebrate "Paul Re-

Beery wen to his final rest yes- Re,'olut.lonalJ' wa r. hcro. h!l? vere's ride ." 
terday at one of the most quiet t I b d tI I t f A I 
and dignified funerals Hollywood s nyec In /. lP nlg1 0 J?rl Old Paul should be remem
nas known. 18-19, 177,), lII ' tead of .hollermg bered most, young Paul said , 

The Simple ceremony at the all O\'er the country. Jde that for his contributions to the in
churcn ot the Recessional in For- the British w re ·omin~. dustry of America, rather than 
('st Lawn was a far cry from the He said his forefather didn't for a purely roui\1le ride. Re
grizzled actor's rough-and-tum- really deser~e all the credit he vere Jj{Jlinted out that his great
ble tame tOI' tour decades on the got. Two other men __ William great grandfather rolled the 
screen. It was a small funeral, Dawes Jr., and Dr. Samuel Pres- first sheet of copper in the 
the way he wanted it. cott, also went on the famous U.S.A., and founded what now 

Some 2,000 sobbing mourners ride. But the name Revere has is the huge Revere (Jopper and 
- not the mobs ot 10,000 that stuck out in history like a sore Brass company. 
stormed Jean Harlow's and Carole thumb (to the ,Revere family, any- Most aggravating of all to the 
Landis' funeralli - jammed the way) for 173 years, just because current Revere, a Bo~ton stock 
tiny, slone church and spilled over it was the easiest lor Henry and bond salesman, is that the 
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, 
Dance Your Way 

To Popularity 

Young and old -- Improve your 
dancing and Inorease your pop-
ularlty. 10 easy lessons. Enroll 
DOW! Experienced Instructors 
will tea cit you . all types ot soelal 
danoin", ballel and tap. Private 
and Class instruction. 

Marie Gillette 
School of Dancing 

00 the lawn o~ti~ u~~ aWa~~rth ~~h~w_~t.o~r~h~ym~e~b~~~o~h~a~d~t~o~ri~d~e_a~h~o~r:~:._T~h~e~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
dark, cloudy sky. 

Only a handful of the many 
movie stars who loved Holly
wood's No.1 sca lawag gathered to 
hear the Rev. Ross Shatter of 
Grandview Presbyterian Church 
say, "a harsh face and booming 
voice could not hide the loving 
qUCllity of his heart." 

e.F. Meade Files 
Suit for Damages 

A $378.47 judgment suit was 
file<l yesterday ill Johnson county 
district court by Eugene F. Meade 
agajnst Kenneth Alwine for da
mages resulting from an auto 
col1ision allegedly involving the 
defendant's auto. 

Meade claimed his auto was 
struck by an auto driven by AI· 
wine at thc intersection of Iowa 
avenue and Riverside drive Nov. 
14, 1948. 

Meade claimed the accident was 
caused by the defendant's negli
gence and resulted in $378,47 da
mages for which he asked judg
ment. 

Ployd P. Brant and D.C. Nolan 
are attorneys for the p!alntlU. 

Prof. Boyer to Address 
Luncheon of Lions Club 

iProl. M.c. Boyer of the SUI 
mechanics and hydraulics de
partment, will speak on "Problems 
of Soil Erosion and Sedimenta
tion" at this noon's Lions elub 
luncheon at Relen's cale. 

'Prof. Boyer will illustrate his 
talk wHh slides showing work 
In combatting erosion in weslern 
United States. He will discuss 
"Our Plundered Planet" and 
"Road to Survival." 

Hilda GrHnberg Named 
AI Orientation ChQirman 

Hilda Greenberg, A2, Cedar Ra
pilla. was named chairman 01 
Currier's Big Slater - Little Siater 
committee for nel't year by the 
Currier councll !all night. 

Mig Greenberg will direct the 
orientatJon program for the dorm
itory'a new residents next fall, 
She will represent Currier on 1he 
UlWA central orlentaUon commit
tee. 
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ww.w,' "". toHCCO .-clt, you ~ ",he" you're 
low ••• calm. you down when you re tense-puts 
you on the Lucky'evell That's why it's so important 
~ mnembet \bat L"c~., &nllu lABAN! flNE TOBACCO 

So round, 10 firm, 10 fully packed 

-mild, ripe, light tobacco. No wouder mora indepen. 
dent tobacco experts-auctioneers, buyen and ware
housemen-smoke Luckies regularly than the out two 
teading btands combinedl Get a carton ofLuckiel today! 

so free and eCisy on the draw 
~o,. •• , ,N_ A".,.ICAN to~COD CO.PAN' 

1 I 

STORE HOURS, DGily 9:30 \0 !i:30 - Saturday 9130 \0 8,30 
Tel. 2141 

, ' 

After Easter 
Storewide 

CLEARANCE SAL'E! 
, 

All ThrH Floors are Loaded with 

VALUES - Money-Saving REDUCTIONS 

are waiting for you on every floorf 

COME EARLY - ENJOY BEST SELECTIONS 

From Our Sports and College Shop 
- s.cond noor fashion Center-

SWEATERS 

., 

Cardiga,na and short sleeved slipovers . . . Sizes 34 to 40 . . . wool., ny)oD. 
part angora ... and a limited selection of pW'e cashmeres. 

Sold from 3.50 to 16.95 

2. 5. 7 . and 10. 
SKIRTS 

LhDited number of skirt In rayon and wool, Sizes 9 to 16. 
Formerly Sold From 7.95 t.o 12.95 NOW .......... ......................................... . 5. 7. 

SLACKS 

DRESSES 
Teen-ue dres.es In washable ootton. Sizes 10 ~ H. Wonderflll bUYII 
'or ..... hi, and summer -- Were to 4.95 ...................... ....... ... ............................... . 3.00 

'0 15. JUDI ... dresses In crepe, tissue faille, prints, taffeta, rayon gabardine ••• 3 
.,1 ... Shades, Sins 9 to 17 - Were to 29.95 ......................... .. ......... • 

HOUSECOATS 
oaJ', ftol'lJ, washable rayon print housecoats. 
J1anIqr sizes 0 to 15 ... also sizes 12 to 24!~ ..... ........ ...... ....... ..... .. ................. .. 10.15 

r . 

HANDBAG SAlE! 
8,"1&1 ,rou»ll1Il. All 
auUable IIbles for wear 
wi'll fOur Iprln, ensem
bles. 

RED LEATHER 
R.eg. 10.95 

NowS.97 
BLACK PLASTIC 

Rei. 7.95 

NOW 3.97 

Earrings 
AS1!orted Styles 
Were 1.00 pair 
NOW .......... .. .. ..... ...... ~ ..... ~ ... ~ .... ": ............... . 

SN " .. t: S1UN 
Re,.U5 

NOW 4.97 
SOC pro 
,lUll \ax 

CLEARANCE 01 PERFUMES, COLOGNES 
and TOILET WATERS· , 

~. Grwp TOILET WATERS AND COLOGNES 

OriqIaal Value. NOW 
1.00 to 2.50' Your Choice 1.00 :-

OD. CJIOUP TOILET W A. TERS AND OOLOGNES 

OriQIDaDy priced from NOW 
UO to 3.00' Your Choic. 

Oat! apedcd qroup inciudiDq popular IceDIi from nation'. moat "0\lIl "."... 
boue-. 

NOW Qrl9iDal ValuH 
1.50 to 5.50· IY ow ,Choice 1.00 to 3.95 ',': 

MENl fURNISHINGS SALE! 

All wool famollll Cuahlon 1'00\ 80x. ~ f.a.. 
• S o/*";:~e~~~. ~Ri~~~8 · .. HO~~ .. ~'::w In,,, 

'1. ' " ",yon lOUd colon. Weft 5Ie ...-MOW 45cJt. 
8.... In lOme cases 
an limited. Ottten are • 
... l ... raqe of ...... 

:~:n ::e-:r .................................... NOW 59c". 
IIURBURY H08E ... (brOke. al ... ad 19 . 
...orted colon) weft 41c pro -NOW .... t". 
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